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ODDS & ENDS
On our way to the ranch Tues

day afternoon we came upon the 
overturned trailer house describ
ed in our story on this page.

You get a pretty good insight 
into people’s characters when 
when you see their behavior in a 
citisia. In this case, the thi-ee little 
children were waiting patiently 
in the car while mothei- and father 
salvaged clothing and television 
set (all undamaged) irom the up
side-down trailer. No signs of hy
steria, no indecision, no impati
ence w th  the children.

We put them down as a young 
couple who’ll go far and accom
plish plenty.

-oan-
i ,'iday night’s Vaientine box 

‘ at rhe elementary school 
! to be another big deal, 

^“,'6 from the reports of

NEXT WEEK 
IN SONORA

Friday, February 10,
7:00 B team boy’s basketball 

game Sonora vs Junction, here.
8:00 A  team boy’s basketball 

game Sonora vs -Junction, here.
Sunday, February 12,

10:00 Bible School, Church of 
Christ.

11:00 Morning services at the 
Churches.

7:00 Evening services at the 
Churches.

Monday, February 13,
4:00 Junior G.A. meeting. Bap

tist Church.
Tuesday, Febiniary 14,

12:00 Lions Club, Methodist 
Church.

Wednesday, February 15,
9:30 a.m. Dixie Eldridge Circle, 

Mrs. Joe Nance’s home.
2:30 p.ni. Helen Parks Circle, 

Mrs. Bob Odom’s home.
7:00 Bible study and song service. 
Church of Christ.

7:30 Company B 830th E..4l.B., 
Armory.

Thursday, February 16,
9:00 So'cial Security Represen

tative, County Judge’s office.
2:30 Woman’s Club, Sonora W o -1 

man’s Club. \

State Railroad Commission Okays 

Passenger Service Discontinuance
GALVESTON, TE.XAS

FEB. 8 NFT 1956- 
DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS:

Amarillo, Feb. 8- Discontinuance of passenger service on mixed 
freight and passenger trains operated b/ the Santa Fe Railway 
between San Angelo.and Sonora and between San Angelo and Fort 
Stockton has been authorized by the Texas State Railroad Com
mission, G. R. Buchanan, vice-president and general manager of 
the Ponhandle and Santa Fe Railway, announced today.

Permission to discontinue these services was granted by the 
Railroad Commission after it was shown that passengers seldom 
used the convenience and the service operated at a loss. Buchanan 
said the freight service between these points would be continued.

L. J. CASSELL, SANTA FE.
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. students. Tt is grade 
1^^^‘ big evening

FeVl'S learned last year.
<3 C» .¿.santatioh is quite a pro- 
»5 To. and the auction gives

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darrow left! 
¡Tuesday for Sah Angelo, where! 
i they will make their home.

?"‘chuckles to 46 Av ias: ::or. some

see you there-with your

ind lots o f j sure-fire combinations we can g e t : 
this year-the squash bugs heard I 
we were buying garden seed and ' 
are already waiting for us t o ! 
start planting.

-oan- I
We understand from Son Alii- ] 

son that there’s a pair of shoes ‘ 
left over from the Fling. Ding. I 

an extra pair

........ ___________________r................. % .

-oan-
_Talking with Rex Lowe about j Wish we’d taken 
,'ardening we began to recollect along
some gardening rules we’d al-1 ______________________ _
most forgotten about-we plant i
ours when we have time. | The Lions Roar

Now we all know about and |
most of us go by the rule o f the j A t their regular luncheon meet- 

■'moon-nnderground vegetables to ing Tuesday, February 7, Lions 
be planted in the dark of the | Club members enjoyed a one-act 
moon and those bearing above j play presented by James G. Rob- 
ground to be planted in the full bins’ speech students. Members of 
of the moon. But we had for- the cast were Cynthia Hall, Butch 
gotten about planting potatoes on Baker, Martha Vaillant, Martha 
St. Patrick’s Day and about ' Mittel and Nancy Hunt, 
planting asafoetida with your |  ̂ special ceremony, five
onions. i Boy Scouts received advance-

Another one-the -time to plant ments. Mike Ellis was advanced 
corn is when the leaf on the pecan to First Class and Charlie Smith, I jected as a representative of Ex
tree is the sÎ7.e of a mouse’s .ear. Johnnie Fields, Freddy Fields and| te.nsion District 6 4-H members 

I f  you know any others, let us Joe Luttrell ..ere advanced to ¡to the Rural Youth Honoree ban-

Doon Locklin, twelve-year-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D. L. 
Locktin, is shown above with the two-tooth Rambouillet ewe which 
won for Daon a $50.00 Sears Roebuck Award and a $300.00 scholar
ship to Schreiner Institute at the Kerrville District 4-H Club Show 
January 24.

Drivers Have 
Narrow Escapes 
During "leer"

Mrs. Eduardo Abrev of Los 
Angeles, California, suffered a 
fractured collarbone shortly after 
noon last Thursday when the car 
in which she and her husband 
were riding overturned on icy 
pavement about 14 miles east of 
Sonora on U.S. Highway 290

The automobile, a 1954 Chev
rolet truck, turned completely 
over, righting itself.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrev are musi
cians and were enroute from their 
home in Los Angeles to Florida. 
Abrev was not injured.

Eai-lier the same morning, the 
drivers of two trucks narrowly 
escaped death when an Alamo 
Motor Lines truck, driven by Ed
ward L. Jowers of San Angelo, 
was sideswiped by a 1954 Mack 
butane truck driven by Eddie W. 
Ward of Odessa.

Patrolman H. E. Moore at
tributed the accident to the con- 
dititon of the highwmy and iced- 
over windshields.

* iS *

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis W. Brewer 
and their three children, of Llano, 
all escaped injury Tuesday after
noon when their automobile and 
house trailer overturned about 
eight miles east of Sonora on 
U.S. Highway 2P0.

The Brewer family were en
route to California where Brewer 
is to be employed, as a heavy 
machhinery operator with a road 
contractor when the right rear 
tire of the automobile blew out, 
causing the accident.

Damage to the car was almost 
negligible "but the trailer house 
which was overturned completely, 
is considered to be a total loss. 
T ie  Brewers went on to their 
California destination Wednesday.

FIRE DOES LIJTLE DAMAGE 
TO VANDER STUCKEN HOME

Little damage resulted from a 
fii’e in the J. M. Vander Stucken 
home Friday evening. Firemen, 
arriving within minutes after re
ceiving the call, confined the :fire 
to the wall area above the fire
place. There was no damage from 
smoke or water.

C. E. To Hold 
Box Supper 
Monday .

Carlos Loeffler To Be Honor Guest 
At San Antonio Youth Banquet

By D. C. Langford
Carlos Loeffler has been

know. We’ll probably need all the Star Scout.

ŸOUR TEACHER

SÏ-

Here is one of the school sy
stem’s busiest men, Rex Lowe, 
supervising principal o f Central 
Elementary and L. W. Eliiott

partment as a field 
supervisor, working 
fices in Palestine, 
Cameron. He came

worker and 
out of of- 
Tyler and 

.0 Sonora as
Schools, and high school Spanish elementary school principal in
teacher.

Lowe, a native of Cameron, 
Texas, is a graduate of ihe Came
ron schools and holds a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Spanish from 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock and a Master of .A.rts 
degree in elementary education 
and supervision from the Univer
sity of Texas.

Lowe began his teaching car
eer in Cameron where he taught 
high school Spanish and history 
for two years. He then spent one 
year with the State Welfare De-

7 946.
Lowe and his wife, the former 

Edith Eldridge of Sonora, and 
their nine-months-old daughter 
Terry, are now occupying their 
new home in the Lomax addition 
where Lowe indulges in his fa 
vorite pastime of gardening.

A member of the Baptist 
Church, Lowe has taught several 
Sunday School classes, and is 
director of the choir.

During the summer, Lowe also 
teaches classes in swimming and 
life saving.

I quet which will be held in the 
Anaeaeho Room of the St An
thony Hotel, Friday evening Feb
ruary 10. The banquet-is sponsor
ed by the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition and is honoring out
standing youth from all over 
Texas and their leaders. S. M. 
Loeffler, Carlos’ father and presi
dent o f the Sutton County 4-H 
Parents Club, has been selected 
as the leader to be honored at the 
banquet from Sutton County and 
District 6.

Cai-los and his father will also 
be guests of the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition at the even
ing rodeo performance Saturday 
February 11, and w ill be seated 
in the Exposition’s official box.

Everyone in this area is aware 
of the fine redord in 4-H work 
that Carlos has made during the 
past eight years which has won 
him so many honors. He has ex
hibited the Grand Champion 
Steer of the county show three 
times, the G’ cnd Cñampion lamb 
two times, and won many other 
awards in the local show. He has 
also placed all of the steers he 
has fed in major show» winning 
one first place at the State Fair 
of Texas and placing high at 
Fort Worth and Houston shows. 
His fat lambs have consistently 
been listed among the winners 
at San Antonio and San Angelo.

Carlos’ judging record is out
standing. He has judged on the 
4-H State Champion wool and 
mohair team, the second place 
4-H grass judging team, and the 
second place 4-H livestock judging 
team in state competition. Car
los was also the 4-H State Cham-

the judging contest at the So
nora Wool and Mohair Show. He 
has won too many district judg
ing honors to mention.

The following awards have been 
won by Caxdos on his overall re
cord: The Gold Star Award, the 
Wilson Meat Animal -4.ward, the 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Award, the Leadership Award, 
the Public Speaking Award, the 
Achievement Award, and the J.T. 
Rutherford Achievement Award 
fo r the three outstanding 4-H 
boys in Extension District 6.

Carlos is also currently presi
dent o f the Sutton County 4-H 
Club.

Fling Ding Club 
Has Annual Dance

The Fling Ding Club of Sonora 
held its annual dance Monday 
night, February 6, in the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Co. warehouse, 
with Charlie Spivak’s orchestra 
furnishing music.

The Spivak orchestra has head
quarters in New York City and 
is the most popular orchestra 
playing the New York Statler 
Hotel annually.

Approximately 1,200 guests at
tended the dance.

Services Held 
For Mother Of 
Mrs. W. O. Crites

Mrs. J. P. Carnes, 78, of Waco 
died Tuesday morning in a hos
pital in Bryan, after an extended 
illness. Funeral services and 
burial were held in Bryan Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Carnes was the mother of 
pion individual wool and mohair . Mrs. W. 0. Crites. Mr. and Mrs. 
judge and was high individual in Crites attended the services.

Mothers March 
Nets $482.93

The Mothers March on Polio 
Monday night,- January 30, re
sulted in the contribution of 
$482.93 to the county’s Polio 
Drive, The Mother’s committee, 
headed by Mi’s. Norman S. Davis-, 
reported.

This amount, collected by door- 
to-door canvassing, brought the 
county’s total up to about 
$1,360.00. This does not include 
proceeds from the Points For 
Polio basketball game.

„ ''."U l

Martha Jean Valliant

Pictured above is Martha Jean 
Valliant who has been appointed 
to membership- in the Plymouth 
Drama Festival, Plymouth, Mass.

Martha Jean will begin work 
with the group June 26.

Central Elementary School’s 
annual Valentine box supper and 
dance will be held from 6:30 to 
10:00 o’clock Monday night, Feb
ruary 13 at the Elementary 
School auditorium and cafeteria. 
Elementary school girls w ill br
ing box lunches to be auctioned 
o ff to the boys. Funds go to the 
Elementary School Student Coun
cil to carry on their program for 
the year.

Geri-y Mayfield, Valentine 
Queen, will be presented at the 
beginning of the evening. Gerry 
will be escorted by Johnnie Fields.

Princesses and escorts repre
senting all rooms will be her at
tendants. They will be: Kinder
garten, Maxine Davis and Kirby 
Babb; first grade. Sherry Furga- 
son and Lainey Cook and Cindy 
Lambert and Robert Brown; se
cond grade, Jan Williams and 
Lawrence Holland and Mickey 
Hardegree and Libb Mills Wal
lace; third grade, Cindy Galbraith 
and James Robbins and Irene 
Davis and John David Fields; 
fourth grade, Debra Cooper and 
Herbert Fields, Jr.; fifth  grade, 
Jessie Lem Johnson and Tom 
Glasscock; sixth grade, Mary 
Ellen Glasscock and Mike Ellis.

Coffee and punch wilJ be serv
ed in the cafeteria by the Stu
dent Council. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Heart Attack 
Tuesday Fatal 
To G. E. Ellis

Funeral services for G. E. Ellis, 
74, will be- held Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church with Rev. W. H. Marshall 
officiating.

Born in Mobile, .Alabama, Dec- 
10, 1881, Mr. Ellis died suddenly 
Tuesday afternoon, February 9.

He and his sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Allen, came to Sonora November 
15, 1928. He first operated an 
electrical and radio business here 
w’nich he sold to the Stubblefield 
brothers. He then owned and' 
operated a sporting goods store 
for several years but sold it last 
year to Foxworth Galbraith.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Lillian Roberts of Tucson, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Nellie Allen of 
Sonora, and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Bui'ial will be in Sonora Ceme
tery under direction of Ratliff 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Nelson 
Stubblefield, John McClelland, J.

Rain Measures 
Up To 1.70 inches 
Tuesday Night

By E. B. Keng
The first appreciable moisture 

for 1956 varied from a trace to as 
much as 1.70 inches Tuesday 
night. The heavy thunderstorm 
was accompanied by some hail.

Rainfall reports varied from a 
shower on the V. J. Glasscock 
ranch to a booming 1.70 at Lester 
Shroyer’s ranch below Fort Ter- 
rett. Rainfall reports gathered by 
the Soil Conservation Service in
cluded .33 at Sonora, Rex Cpsen- 
bary .60, Edwin Sawyer .25, Dee 
Word .31, J. A. Cauthorn 1.00, 
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer .85 to 1.50, Ed‘ 
Mayfield 1.50, Hilton Turney .65, 
Joe Logan .50, Fred Earwood .48, 
Jim Adamson 1.02, and A lvis 
Johnson .20 to .40.

The Edwards Plateau Trial 
Area on the Herbert Fields ranch 
received ,26 inches. The long time 
average rainfall for February is 
about .90 inches.

Broncs Lose To 
Dzona 50-40 
Friday Night

The Sonora High Broncos were 
forced to share top place with 
Ozona’s Lions as a result of F ri
day night’s battle with the Lions 
in Ozona. Final score was Ozona 
50, Sonora 40.

Shannon Ratliff, Rus Chalk and 
Doimie Letsinger sparked the So
nora team, minus Johnson who 
has a leg injury, by racking up a 
dozen' points each. Jack Adkins 
and Freddie'Fields each accounted 
for two.

The Broncs take on the last- 
place Junction Eagles tonight on 
the Broncos home court.

Final Rites For 
Patsy Hardesty 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Patricia 
Ann Hardesty, 19, who died Tues
day as a result of a car accident 
two miles southeast of Abilene, 
were held Wednesday at College 
Street Church of Christ in Junc
tion. Burial was in London 
Cemetery.

Bliss Hardesty had been a stu
dent at an Abilene business col
lege for the last, five months. 
She was born September 24, 1936, 
in Junction. and her parents had 
been reared in the Junction area. 
She was a 1955 graduate of So
nora High School.

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardesty of 
Ozona; three brothers; Gerald 
Hardesty o f Austin and Chandler 
and Van Hardesty, both of Crane; 
and her grandmother, Mrs. R. E. 
Chandler of London.

Wear more Wool-eat more Lamb. 
Lamb is nutritious.

P. Smith, S. M. Kerbow, Ernest 
McClelland, Tommy Thorp, Bill 
Drennan, and Wesley Granger.

To Tour Europe This Summer

Mothers Must 
Register For 
1956 Beginners

Mothers of prospective first 
grade students for the 1956-57 
school year are ui-gently request
ed to come by the office of Rex 
Lowe, principal of Central Ele
mentary School, and sign school 
census blanks.

“ This is very important to us j 
in planning for the coming school I 
year,”  Lowe said, “ since we mustj ^^sby Teen-Age .4,mbasadors” 
know as soon as possible whether | tour Europe this summer on 
we will have one or two sections ® unique program arranged by

Jan Keng

of first graders. ,the National Association of Stu-

Shanimn Ratliff

dent Councils. Dr. Gerald M. Van 
Pool, Director o f Student Activi
ties in the NASC, calls the pro-. 

Continued to Bock Poge
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D A l E C A R i e S I f
AUTHOR OF “ HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING”

Re d m a n  OTHMANN, 14S Grape street, New .Bedford, Massachu 
• setts, had been working on his first job about two years when h< 

realized that the future ahead was most discouraging. He didn’t have 
 ̂ college education; he hadn’t even finished high school. After look 

ing around and talking with fellow employees, he found them verj 
Complacent with no desire to do anything to get ahead—they were al: 
list waiting fo r '“ a break,”  knowing little more than 
h^cessary to hold their individual jobs.
: He was so worried that he couldn’t eat with relish, 

apd he often wakened in the night with concern for 
¿Is future. Just as a tired swimmer looks for a log to 
¿rasp hold of for help to reach shore, so he looked 
tor something solid to grasp in his search for se- 
flirity.

One day he answered a correspondence school ad- 
irertisement. Soon one of their representatives called 
ihd sold him a course of study to relieve his nerv- 
Jhs tension and help him up the ladder of success.
Sut most important, he implanted the necessity of having a definite 
aim. Then Redman decided that his aim should be to become as 
assistant manager. Over a period of years he took four home studj 
bourses—and reached his aim. Since that time he has set up severa 
aims to work for and each time he has attained them. All it took wai 
io actually believe that he could do it, then study and work hard.

He wants to leave with you the thought that worrying about you) 
|uture and doing nothing about it wiU always hold you back, that it il 
lossible for everyone to get what he wants if he will set his aim, worl 
||rd, and actually believe himself capable of reaching his goal.

NOTAS DE LA COLONIA 
LATIN AMERICANA

Por Elriid’ '' 'i i
E! Sabado 11 dd rorriente s,- 

cfecturrn ia ceremonia nupcial de 
Joven Manuel Mata con la Srta. 
Luciana Gerhardt, ¿u Haie Cen 
ter, Texas. El Joven Mata es hijo 
del Sr. Gabriel Mata y Sra Eu-

genia Mata, conocidas familia de 
esta localidad, y que actualmente 
fijansu rei'.dencia en ese lugar 
se esRera que dicha boda sea todo 
un acontesimieuto social ya quo 
el Sr. Mata y familia cuentan con 
muchisimas tanto en esta Ciudad 
como en los Pueblos :iicur.vecincs. 

L.". ■r v'iniT'n* Pi^Ugiosa se veri-

CARNEGIE

© ,

We have opened an office in Sonora 
to bsiter help you with your Pest 

Control Problems
ACROSS STREET FROM 3 IN 1 COURTS 

SCIENTIFIC CONTROL OF

Roaches - Silverfish - Moths - Mice
1 YEAR CONTRACT

Odorless & Fireproof 
Termite Control 
5 Year Warranty

EXCEL EXTERMINATORS
Of SAN ANGELO 

21 YEARS SERVING WEST TEXAS

Bonded ~ Licensed -  insured
MEMBER; Texas Pest Control Assn.

FREE INSPECTION —  NO MILEAGE

B., r:f. Smithson'
30Ni0i'b6, i tXAS —  Phone 23541 or 21241

This an' That
Otto Graham, who came out of 

retirement to quarterback the 
Cleveland Broivns dm ing the past 
seasim and earned the title of 
“ Professional Athlete of the year”  
in the nationwide poll. Is the first 
footballer to win that honor. In 
1954, Graham was ruunerup to 
Willie Mays of the New Tork 
Gi-^nts baseball team. For his work 
in leading the Browns to the 19.53 
National Football League title, Ot
to also was picked (for the sixth, 
time) to the Associated Press’ all-' 
pro team, was voted the plaque of | 
merit by the Sports Broadcasters 
Association, and named to foot-' 
ball’s hall of fame. Quite a ] car I 
for the 34-year-old veteran . . . 
The National Football League 
hopes to have fewer injuries next 
year because of a new rule voted 
unanimously at its recent annual 
meeting. Henceforth, when a ball 
carrier is grounded as a result of 
bodily contact, the ball immedi
ately becomes dead. The ball car
rier can still fight his way free of 
tacklers, but if any part of his 
body except hands or feet touch the 
ground the play ends.

BOXING BEFOi^MER . . . Juli
us Helfand, New York Athletic 
Commission chairman, ordered 
New York Boxing Guild to dis
band, treeing fighters from mo
nopolistic control. Helfand hopes 
to Improve boxing by reviving 
small fight clubs.

ficara en la Iglesia Sta. Ma. de 
Guadalupe de Plainview, Texas, 
el sabado 11 a las 8:00 de la 
manaiia, termindad la ceremonia 
la recepción se dara .en la :'c 
sidencia de la familia Mata, y se 
festejara con un grandioso baile ! 
en el American Legión Hall de 
Hale Center, Texas. Sue Padrinos | 
que lo acompañan en sus :numciaS'¡ 
son el Sr. Manuel Valdea y Es-1 
posa y Sr. y Sra Matilde Lopez. ] 
Los Primeros residente.; de So-; 
ñora, Texas, y actualmente tam-^ 
bien en ese lugar.

La familia Mata disfi'uta de 
mucha simpatía en esta Ciudad 
y para el momento tanto :Cami- 
liares como algunas de sus .ami- 
stade.s están preparándose para 
dar lista de pre.sente en dicho 
acontecimiento, que sin lugar a 
dudas sera una prueva mas de las 
cinceras relaciones que tiene en 
esta Ciudad.

Todos los que por una '’ ausa 
otra no nos fue pasible .acom-1 
panarlo y .el cjue este reporte c,;- 
cribe le deseamos a los desposado., 
nucstrp.3 mas r.inceras. Felicita-; 
clones y que Dios, los .acompañe- 
siempre-en su nueva vida. -!

NUEVA CAM PANA. Se in-i 
tenta .trabajar en toda nuestra 
colonia de la mejor manera posi- 
bjo p.ira roiinir fondos para la 
•'.ompra de. una nueva campana 
que se deses poner, en . 1a Lglesis. 
Santa Ana de esta localidad. |

La nueva campana que ,se, tiene 
en proyecto comprares (Elec
trónica) y -con bastante sonido 
oirs-s en toda la colonia, ya se 
encuentra una cantidad consider-

ÏW0 MESSAGES FROM GETTYSBURG
^ ^ ^ g f e = H i R ^I& H LY iSE^OlVS- TvlAT 

shall NOT HAVE 
jTdATTHIS MATION, 
OP, 5HALL HAVE A  

4  NEW BIRTH OF F r e e d o m  >
AMD THAT &OVERWMEMT 

OF •THB PEOPLE,
BY THE PEO PLE ,
FOR THE PEOPLE , 

SHALL NOT PERISH 
FROM THE EARTiP^' 

LwcolnV
=a, GETTYSBwae*A0DftE5i

Kiev. 18&3.

 ̂tile American r^ le.'
JOIN THE 9ATELUTe PEORti 
IN THEVR CONCERN FOR tV f- 

RESToRATIOi/ OF .lWOlVlpUAi^
Freed om s  AMD poLm cAtf^ i^R '
AMD SHARE THEIR. Fa iTH 
THAT RUFHT IN THE END 
PREVAIL To  BRIMfi- THE 
ONCE ASAIN AM0N& THE

Free N A T io^ ff o p :
THE W o rld *'

FROM EiSENHOWeals' —
Chwstma«  Dav

K H i l '  GHiiVBLER IN

Here’s dramatic proof that there’s more that’s new in Chrysler
wm  mII ________ __ i_“ t?

New in  1956 Chrysler
Comparably- 

priced 
Car “ B”

Comparably- 
_  priced 
Car “ O ''

Comparably- 
priced 

Car “ M "
M ajo r style c h a n g e s Y E S N O N O N O
Lon ge r B od y Y E S N O N O Y E S
N ew  Pu sh b u tton  Drive 

C ontro l* Y E S N O N O N O  1

N ew  Revo lutionary B rake  
Sy stem Y E S N O N O N O  1

Hi-Fi Record  P layer* Y E S N O N O N O
Inc re a sed  H o rsepow er Y E S Y E S Y E S Y E S
In stan t H eating  S y s te m * Y E S N O N O N O  !

And you can own a bigger, more 
powerful Chrysler Windsor V-8 for 
the cost of a medium-price car . . .  
even for the cost of a “ low-price”  car 
with all the optional equipment.

L.
And the other 3 cars still do wot have full-time power steering and the airplane-type 

V«8 engine . .  . major advances which Chrysler has had for years!

*Op1ionoI at small extra cost

Our "Quality 1st" Used Cars are the best Used Cars 
in town — only at the Chrysler "Sign of Quality."

ELLIOTT MOTOR CO. Concho 8c Poplar 2228
enter the $150,000 LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES AT y o u r  CHRYsler-plym o u th  dealer ’s --------

- FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE," "CLIMAX!" AND "SHOWER OF ST AR S"-SEE  TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS_____________

DfVILS
RIVER NEWS

i:s i m ii . i s h l u  Oc t o b e r  is , i 890 
n  B l.IS lIl'U  EVERY FR ID AY  MORNING 

E.N TEKEi) -V!' THE I’ostoffice at Sonora, Sutton Connty 
Texa.s, as .second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

STANTON BUNDY' - - - - Editor and Publisher
ROY COOPER - - - - Associate Editor

ANY' ERRQNEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 
standing, or repiilation of any person, firm or corporation 
nill be gladly corrected if (he matter is brounght to the 
attenlion of the pnblishci.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAY'ABLE IN  ADVANCE

One Year in SuUon and .Adjoining CountiM ........... $3.00
One Y'e.ar Elsewhere ..................................................$3J50

,V1)VERT!S'NG RATES:-
Local ratss tor display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, dep'” ‘ding on density of composition, ,
N'iilional rails tor display advertising . . .  49 cents.
Clas.sified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

able donada por personas de ;îuera 
p,ara este fin según las/^propias 
palabras de nuestro Parroco, y 
cou un popuito mas de esfuerzo de 
esfuerzo de todos \o^ fiele La 
ccllonia contara, dentro de breve 
tiempo con una nueva campana 
con sonido 'bastante fuerte pora 
ciuitarnos las escusa favorita, de 
que no vamos a la misa porque 
no oímos la Campana?

El Sr. Westerman dándonos una 
predo especial por esta licorera 
y facilidades de pago nos de es
pecial cooperación en este sentido 
y le damos- las gracias de nuestra 
parte.

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. Lo Baskett ^
Optometrist >'

DEL RIO, TEXAS(

Understanding Serv

1/
RATLIFF FUNERAL- 

HOME

Ambulance Service

23501

Dial

21871 —  21801

i  \ L  ; «  j * -  T

NEW  O ECO RA TQ R  P A N E L S , TOO ,
THAT C O L O R -M A T C H  ANY  K IT C H E N

Make your kitchen the gayest room in the house. Beautiful 
pastel exteriors in Mayfair Pink, Sherwood Green, Sheffield 
Gray or Stratford Yellow. Or 7 lovely colors in ingenious 
Decorator Panels that go on or off so easily.

BAKES « ROASTS • BROILS
WITHOUT SMOKE • FUMES

H ere’s news! F rig ida ire ’s new M iracle F ilter 
banishes oven smoke and fumes! There’s nothing else 

like it. Come in! See this new cooking wonder—

*  Roll-to-Yoa Oven Shelf

*  Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker that’s a Franoh-fryar, too

*  New'Éasy-View Signal Lights

■ * Heat-Minder Surface Untt-set it and forget it

*  Speed-Heat U n it-starts cooking faster than ever

*  New Electric Rôtisserie (optional)

BE MODERN . . .  Cook E lod rioa ily

% i -fT'-s

\VestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a tì

217 Sc Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

LHloli 6t Elliott

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

V'Vill practice in all state 

and federal courts

MPjoy's Si my

I  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
I  ' J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. l|
1  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE g  
1  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND g :
J  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE S '  
=  INSURANCE COMPANIES. ^

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

BM/tetS KATV/t^

¿ iO N 'rP L R y  'H ITH O Ufi CPS  
/ r ’s  o e rp A / e  

/ r 's  s o  FULL O F F V P  
/ r ¿ ¿  F ¿ y  f í  PL  m e -

V/ÎLLMAN'S
STATION
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HAPPY-
-BiRTHDAY

Friday, February 10,
Jack Schulz 
Gene Schulz 

Saturday, February 11,
Marla Schwiening 

.^Roy Cooper 
Cecilia Young 
Jim Cauthorn

Sunday, February 12, 
Gilbert Teagarden 

Monday, February 13, 
Perry Mittel 

Tuesday, February 14, 
John Richard Hill 
Billy Guy McPherson 
Truman Hines 
Artie Mae Smith 
Mitz! Friend

Wednesday, February 15, 
Joseph Vander Stucken

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

20

29 30

34

41

r

31

25

21

15

18

57

«9

« 1

52

6 7

26

58

969

I n

I »

32

62

27

36

59

70

23

33

44

63

16

75"

10

28

37

49

54

71

74

24

64 65 66

Mrs. W irt Stephenson 
C. H. Carson 
Sam Adams 
Lois West
Clyle Walter Clemens 
Joe Terry Davis 

Thursday, February 16, 
Mrs. Rose Thorp 
Grace Ray Crosby 
Janette Lou Prater

JUNIOR G.A.'S MEET M ONDAY

The Junior G.A.’s met Monday 
afternoon at the Baptist Church 
with Lu Anna Smith, president, in 
charge.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Gay Potmesil.' Ava 
Jeanne Robbins closed the meet
ing. Lu Anna Smith served re- 
fre.5hments to ten members in- 
jludmo' or.o new members.

« C 8 0 » I t t i

¡íte 'í-s ¿ruto^i
S$

BB  étvtr of
!" Vtiropo 
M  Lotto 
jit Floe« of 
r -trod« 
i f  Obstrvo
iy  Fc....
SO rotdt 
fa  CllOir 
^  Before 
25 Decoys 
97 Cenerofed 
i - ytslMe vopor 

To furntsh 
i . î ursuon! fo on 
! ^bTÌ0afìon 
33 Emmet

King Arthur** 
Ione»
Growing out 

57 Tronsoctions 
Fetid

'43 Conformity 
with fact 

«5 To cot, offer 
snick

46 Award of 
volof

4d Prong of 
fork (pi.)

50 Moke ioce 
, edging 
61 Small drink

...... .......l««dt
5  ̂Boeines«
■ frensoelion 
60 To trodbte 

, 61 Bibticol weed 
i  49 Mode on (;)• 

in
67 B«tty malice 

loWllr^ the 
center

------- ,71 PolfiM
emlnine nome|72 Of a bristle

173 Young salmon 
1̂ 4 Bone of 

foreorm
75 Trojan hero
76 To kill
77 Fortune 

toller

PUZZLE Ke. $S0
2̂1 To"ciwry 
23'lndonesien of 

Mindonoo*
2.6 Begin
28 The sweetsop
29 College danek
30 Port in play
31 Wife of 

Coroint
32 Foncy corrying 

coses
36 Hooting 

vessels
38 Poker stoke
39 Uonk
40 Places 
42 Native of

Denmark 
44 Science of 

recording 
genealogies

47 HetUoMp)
friember tpon* 
ning on open* 
Ing (ph)

49 Sponish holl 
52 Edible seed
54 Enumeration 

of populotion
55 Out of date
56 To mature
57 Choice port
58 Lets foil 
62 Of o period

of lime
64 Cabbage
65 Seo eagle
66 Expensive 
68 Chinese

pogoda 
70 A macaw

>Vhen you buy z new car 
insist on Wool or Mohair 
upholstery. ________

R S

' ' .FTHOC- ;t s  t o  o b s e r v e

I V/ORLD DAY OF PRAYER *

World Day of Prayer will be 
i observed Friday afternoo.u,
! February 17, at four o’cJ,ock at 
j the Methodist Church under v.he 
I leadership of Mrs. T. F. Howell,
I Spiritual Life secretary of W'SCS. 
j  The purpose of World Day of 
i Prayer is to unite all Christians 
j  in a bond of prayer, to give in-  ̂
dividuals an opportunity to share ‘

I in a fellowshipi of prayer with 
 ̂others around the world, and t o , 
lowliness to their belief that prayer 1 
has the power to bring the hearts j  
of men into conformity with God’s 
will. I

I Offerings are divided between 
I projects of the Division of For
eign Missions and the Division of 
Home Missions of the National 
Council of Churches, after ex
penses of promotion and exten
sion are met.

World Day of Prayer was ob
served in 1955 in 20,000 com
munities in the United States and 
134 countries around the world. 
The subject for the serrice this 
year, Indians, ,was written at 
Cook Christian Training Schoo 
for Indians in Phoenix, Arizona.

Congratulations
TO

THESE NEW PARENTS
j\lr. and Mrs. L. D. Holmig are 

the parents of a daughter, Ella 
Lu, born at Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memoikal Hospital February 
weighing 5 pounds and 12 ounces 

Ella Lu has one sister, Dottie, 
who is two and one half years old. i 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Tom Wall of Sonora and M rs.! 
Lula Holmig of San Antonio. |

th I .— ja___,

5a, ^»1

Mr. and Mx*s. L. M. Roueche 
and children of Conway, Arkan
sas, are the guests of Mrs. 
Roneche’’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Trai
ner, this week.

d o w n

1 Summer recreo 
tionol resort

2 Spoken
3 itolion coin 

(pl.)
4 Mongols
5 Steadfast
6 Bustle
7 Seines
8 Woody plants
9 Simulóte

10 Lubricóte
11 City In Moss* 

ochwsetfs
12 Cubic meter
13 Brought forth

Answer to* Fozsle No'. S79
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By I,YN  CONNELLY 
epD GARDNER, “ Duffy's TaT- 
“  em ’’ oomlo, strikes out on a 
legitimate path with “ 31ie Petu
nia Peddler” . . . Ed wrote the play 
and will co-star with Alan Yonng 
. . . Lillian Both will record for 
Uie Spic label many old tunes in 
her filmed biography, “ I ’U Cry To
morrow” . . . The songs will be' re
leased in an album . , .  Good news 
from CBS: “ Strike It Rich”  wiil 
remain on the air . . . Many folks 
who count Warren Hull as their 
only friend and their last hope will, 
be happy to hear that . . . Frank 
Sinatra, who can’t do anything 
wrong these days, has the rights 
to film “ The Jazz Train,”  a musi
cal owned and produced by GI's 
in Europe. I

A European tour by Danny Kayo 
has postponed the start of the pro-' 
duction of “ The Red Nichols' 
Story” at Paramount . . . Danny' 
spends so much time in Europe II 
Is difficult to remember at times ' 
that he is actually an American' 
performer . . .  A  musical version ' 
of “Anna Christie”  wiU be made | 
Into a movie with Doris Day and ! 
Howard Keel . . . Seems like the 
big fad nowadays is making every 
known drama into a musical . . . i 
“Anna Christie”  to music sounds ' 
rather fantastic.

The children’s service will be 
held on Wednesday at the Metho
dist Church and is based on mate
rial sent to the World Day of 
Prayer Committee by Miss Masu- 
ko Otake and was written in con- 
sultattion with the children’s 
workers in the Division of Chris
tian Education. Rev. W. H. Mar
shall will lead this service and all 
children are iijvdted to attend.

Attend Some Church Sunday!
“Now what makes yon think I have anything to do v ltll the 

fuses blowing out when I  visit you?’*

I PAY ALL MY BILLS  
PROMPTLY AND ENJOY  
THE PRIVILEGE O F . . .

GOOD CREDIT RATING!

WHAT DOES YOUR 
CREDIT RECORD SAY 
ABOUT YOU?
People who buy on credit, and 
pay promptly, have the best cre

dit rating — there's no doubt 
about it. You can buy almost 
anything you want on credit, any
where, anytime, if your paying 
record is good. THE WAY YOU 
PAY YOUR BILLS is the basis on 
which the merchents, doctors, 

end benhen extend credit to you.

A ®OO0 CREDIT RATING IS 
A VALUABLE ASSET. ' 

GUARD IT AS A SACRED 

TRUST.

THE ANNUAL AUDIT IS TO BE MADE
Enjoy the vast privileges of a

THE ANNUAL AUDIT 
FOR NEW CREDIT 
RATINGS IS TO 
BE MADE
About this time of year the Merchants 
Association Credit Bureau checks 
each member's ledger as to the 
manner of payment of customer's 
charge accounts. This information it 
assembled and posted to the Credit 
Record of every individual and is used 
to make up his new Credit Rating.

These Credit Ratings are available to 
over 3,000 Retail Merchants Associa
tions and Credit Bureaus In the Uni
ted States, Canada and Europe 
through our affiliation with tha As
sociated Credit Bureaus of America.

Your Credit Record is of your own 
making

The Credit Bureau only keeps the 
Record.

SE W ISE —
PAY PROMPTIYgood credit rating.

Sonora Retail 
Merchants Ass’n

Anitouncing Plymouth’s 150,000 
lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

i s

» s i

PRIZES

F  PRIZE PRIZE

A LL-EK P EN S E W ORLD TR IP  
FO R 2 BY AIR 

plus ^5,000 cash

AND 783 O TH ER 
BIG CASH PR IZES

3rd prize—$5,000 
4th prize—$2,500 
5th prize—$1,000 
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
TOO prizes of $100 
555 prizes of $50 
785 prizes in a ll- 
total of $150,000

World’s easiest c o n te s t-ju s t go to any Plymouth dealer
- \

and r a s t e r  the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That’s all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
:
f''’ -It’e our chance to celebrate our 

^^rd-breaking tales-and to make even 
tnore friends. It’s your chance to win up 
to $50,000 in cash—a thrilling around- 
tho-world trip for two, plus $5,000 — or 
any one of 783 other big cash prizes.

'  And it’s so easy to win: You merely 
bring proof of ownership—for your 1950 
or newer model car — to any Plymouth 
dealer, and copy your motor number 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rules.

"YOU CAN ENTER WITH ANY CAR, 
1950 OR NEWER . . . IT DOESN'T 
HAVE TO' BE A  PLYMOUTH."

That’s all there is to it! There’s no 
obligation—nothing whatever to buy ox 
solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you’ll 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth. 
biggest car of the low-price three. 
only low-price car with Push-Button

Priving. And we hope you’U ask about 
Plymouth’s red-hot deals.)
It Don’t miss this chance at $50,000 <n'̂  

^that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
' în to your dealer’s now. You may have 
S lucky motor number!

O M i e i A l  SW I IPST AK IS  RU L I i
%, €k»test open to any person in U. &  or temtoriee who 
0wns a 1950 or newer model car, registered in his or her 
name prior to Jan. 17,1956, except employees and their 
ImmiwitAfjs fuTTiUi« !  rtf Plymouth Motor Lkgp., Plymouth 
Division o f Chrysler Coro., its advertising agencies, I l ie  
Reuben H . Donnelley Coi^., and Pl3anoutn dealers.

S. Nothing to buy or solve. Take your title, owners 
Card or resmrtralion certificate~any proof o f ownership 
w'-to any Plymouth dealer. Register your car^s motor 
or s e i^  number, make aod m ^ e l year on the entry

blank. Then sign your name, address and telephone 
number, and have your entry signed or otherwise vali* 
^ t e d  by a Plymouth dealer or salesman. Place entry 
in the contest entry box.

8. Winners will be selected by The Reuben H. Donnelley 
C <^ . by bHndfold drawing. 1st prize winner will b « 
selected first—2nd prize winner, second, etc., in boo* 
ceesive drawings. Decisions o f judges final.

4. All entries become the property o f Plymouth Divi- 
edon o f Chrysler Corporation and none wifi be returned. 
Hymoutb and Its advertising agencies will not enter

into any correspondence with any contestant, eusoM 
winners.
6. Contest opens at beginning o f dealer’s businMB 4^yj 
January 17, 1966. Entries must be i^ ced  in entry bosi 
before close o f dealer’s business day, March 10,1966.
6. Winners will be notified by mail by M ay 10, 1966i: 
Names and addresses o f winners will be po^ed at 
Plymouth dealers. Prizes awarded at Detroit, Mkdi*
7. Second prize winner must complete around>the>w(rid 
trip within two weeks, by OctobiW 81,1956. Total cost 
o f trip for two not to exceed $5,000.
8. Contest subject to Federal, State & Local
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‘M y . .len 1 said the dealer gives a warranty in writing, 
I was talking abput O K  Used Cars!”

! !

^^4

Political
Announcements
Tho Devil’s River News is aut- 

he+'ized to make the following 
announcements for nominations in 
t"'e Democratic primary of July 
2S, 195C:

COUNTY 
For Sheriff,
Tax Assvjsor-Coliectov — 

WESS H ILL 
(re-election)

For County Attorney —
J. W. ELLIOTT 

(re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1 j 
D. L. LOCKLIN 

: (re-election)

For Commlssicner, Precinct J

For Constable, Precinct 1 -
N. Vy. (Newt)' POTEÊT 

(re-election)

C/N
t C A R S  Æ

■©

You’re playing your cards smartly when you choo,:: 
an OK Used Car. A  mighty low bid will bring you 
high retui’ns in value. That’s because volume trading 
for new Chevrolets means volume savings passed 
on to you. OK Used Cars are always inspected, re
conditioned, and dealer-warranted in writing.

LO O K  F O R  T H E  O K  T R A D ^ r.lA H K l

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Sealer

SONORA, TEXAS
m

HOSPITAL 
; NOTES
j ADMISSIONS
j Mrs. Mildred Merck 
Mrs. Frances Alexander, Eldorado 

j Mrs. Glo Wanda Smith, Eldorado 
Elmer Crumley 
Mrs. Rosa Garcia 
Boyd Lovelace 
Charles L. Lamb 
Antonio Perales 
Mrs. Agnes Parker 
Marla Schwiening 
Daniel Needham 
Artie Mae Quaschnick 
Mrs. Alla Aldwell 
Sue Greenhill 
Edgar Glasscock 
Rosa DeHoyos 
Delia Ganclar 
Mrs. Mary Barrow 
Mrs. Jonnie Morman, Eldorado 

! Mrs. Evelyn Stigler, Eldorado

The
Church O f Christ

m

In Sonora, Texas 
Cordially Invites You To Hear

Pat Stephenson
In A Series Of Gospel Messages

Sunday Mornings 10:45 A.M .

February 1 9 -2 6
EACH EVENING AT 7:30 P. M.

I

Ross Huffstedler
O f Ozona, Texas

Will Direct The Song Services

Rev. F, L. Meadow
Featured In II
San Marcos Paper

The Rev. Frank L. Meadow, 
foi-mer pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Sonora and now of 
San Marcos, was the subject of 
a feature story entitled “ Magni
ficent Failure” which appeared 
recently in the San Marcos Re
cord. Title of the article stemmed 
from the 'warning by Mr. Mea- 
dow''s brother that he might be a 
failure if he entered the ministry.

“ But,” the article continues, 
“ he W'as so wrong!”

“ During the years since he was 
first licensed he had held many 
chai-ges, from the small churches 
where he did his first preaching 
to some of the larger ones in 
Texas and New Mexico. He had 
also held important offices in his 
church and had three times been 
District Superintendent dui’ing 
tbe 35 years of his active minis- 
ti'y before his retirement in 1944 
at Sonora.

“ It was at Sonora where he 
finally decided to retire from 'the 
ministry as a pastor and it was 
that congregation to which he had 
so endeared himself that when he 
announced his plan to retire they 
offered to buy him a home if  he 
would continue to make his home 
there.”

But Mr. and Mrs. Meadow re
turned to San Marcos where they 
established their home and Mr. 
Meadow entered the real estate 
and insurance business and serv
ed as pastor of the Wimberley

----------------------- ------------i?— ^
Community Church. Recently, 
however, Mr. Meadow fe lt that 
his own health and that of Mrs. 
Meadow was such that he could 
not continue to carry on his rou
tine of preaching every Sunday, 
and he went into retirement.

The article continues, “ His 

life as a minister and the record

he has made in his church, coupl
ed with the affection in which he 
is held by the thousands of 
people who have profited under 
his long ministry, is proof that 
his brother’s prediction could not 
have been more 'wrong.

“ He has been a magnificent 

failure!”

Kelley Sentell 
Mrs. LaRue Prater 
Mrs. Ted Maxwell

DISMISSALS 
Sue Greenhill 
-Antonio Perales 
Kelley Sentell 
Edgar Glasscock 
Delia Gandar 
Henry Varley 
Daniel Needham 
W. 0. Alexander 
Mrs. Agnes Parker 
Mrs. Alla Aldwell 
Mrs. Marie Hollmig 
Elmer Crumley 
Charles Lamb 
Boyd Lovelace 
Rosa DeHoyos 
Marla Schwiening 
Mike Dempsey 
niogario Guana 
Tate Jarvis 
Frfences Alexander 
Walter Anthony 
Rosa Garccia 
George Johnson 
Mr.s. Glo Wanda Smith 
Mrs. Mildred Merck 
Buddy Joe Brown 
Mrs. Lizzie Luedecke 
Mrs. Johnnie Hamby 
Viviana Reyna 
Frank Perkins

Mrs. W. T. McQuary left for 
her home in Abilene Monday 
after an extended visit 'with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott.

Make your next suit Wool or 
Mohair.

T H E  M O S T
I L O U S

S O U T I

S á H A H IP M
s t o c k  S H O W  

n n d  R O D E O

r o d e o /
S T A R R '

R E X  A tH E W
■■■ C H A M P I P  N

f . K § O S O ^ i
'«AC *l 50 to *3.60 ) ices i*»« V

ssion to G rounds.5 0 -
L t i c k e t s  O N  SALE. 

AT_
B E X A R  C O U N T Y  
C O  L I S  E U  M
S/IN ANTONIO, TEXAS

y

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1G91 
Services Each Sunday Morning 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 P. M. .
, “ He that hath an ear to hear, 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev. 
2:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell 
First Mexican Baptist Church 
Rev. Esteban L. Flores, pastor 

9:30 A.M. 
10:45 A.M. 

6:45 
8:00

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 

Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting 
W.M.U. Tuesday

7 P.M. 
7:30

Brotherhood Meeting Tues. 7:30 

ST. A N N ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Rev. Julian Hartig, O.F.M. 
S. Plum St. Phone 21861
Weekdays 7:30 o’clock
Sunday Masses 8 o’clock

10 o’clock

FIRST BSPTIST "CHURCH

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Bible School,10:00 A. M. 

-Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
Evening Woi'ship 7:45 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Wednesday 

Deacon’s meeting first Monday 
Each month.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 

'Ihe Rev. Alanson Brown Rector

Office Hours 
9:00-12:00 A.M. Daily 
SU ND AY WORSHIP 

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Family Worship - Church School 

9:30 a.m.

Morning Prayer and Sermon 
11:00 a.m.

(H  C 1st Sunday In Month) 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday- 
Bi"ble Study 
Worship
Evening Service 
Wednesday- 
Bible Study 
Thursday- 
Ladies’ Bible Class

10:00 a.m, 
11:00 a. m. 
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

7:-30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

W. H. Marshall, Pastor 

I f  you do not worship at some 
other church we will be .'ery glad 
,0 have you worship with us* 
Church School 9:45 o’clock
.Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Youth Fellow'ship o o'clock
Evening Service 7::J0 o’clock

F E E D

p€UimaSt&i
R A N G E
P E L L E T S

J'
I t i

N ow ’s the tíme to lay in your supply o f Paymaster 
Range Pellets, available in 20%, 21%, 25%  and 
32% protein content to provide the supplement 
best suited under any range conditions. Paymaster 
Range Pellets ate o f  top quality, and specially 
fortified with Vitamin A. Order yotur seeds now.

Custom mixing to your 
specifications.

Modern mixing equip
ment.

We will compute a bal
anced ration to fit your 
needs, or use your own 
favorite mixture.
2  Atom PROFIT

_  with

Stockmen's Feed Co.

i-J
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MISS JUDY A N N  GARRETT 
HONORED W ITH SHOWER

Miss Judy Ann Garrett, bride- 
elect of Second Lt. Briggs N. 
Willoughby, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday 
afternoon at the Cecil West home.

Hostesses were Mrs. West, 
Mrs. J. B. Gates and Mrs. N. L.

Sonora, Texas, Friday, February 10, 1956 'The Capital Of The Stockman's Paradise"

Out-o-town guests in the home 
.of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley, 
Ji’., for the dance Monday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Web
ster, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Trussler, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryon, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hightower, all 
of San Angelí; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Lamar Wilkerson of Men-

ris of Mertzon.

Drive carefully 
Signs.

observe Stop

Crosthwait.
The color scheme used was pink 

and white. The table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over pink 
taffeta and centered with an ar- cake
rangement of stock in pink and^ Out of town guests were Mrs. 
white, flanked-J)y white tapers. [ E. M. Morrow of San Antonio and

Blrs. C. D. Hill served coffee | Mrs. C. D. Hill of Austin. Fifteen 

and Miss Patsy Garrett served ladies attended.

MUSIC CLUB HEARS 
GERMAN MUSIC PROGRAM

The Sonora Music Club had a 
called meeting Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Dave Locklin 
with Mrs. J. M. Lee as co-hostess.

German composers were used 
as the .topic of discussion, and 
roll call was answered by naming 
a German composer.

Mrs. W. L. Davis told of the

MRS. ROBBINS HOSTESS 
TO W MU WEDNESDAY

The WMU met at the Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon for 
the Royal Service program with 
Mrs. James Robbins in charge.

Those who had parts on the 
program were Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. J. E. Eldridge, Mrs. .Bob 
Odom, Mrs. A. C. Brewer and 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott. Mrs. J. F. Ho-

STEAMING SERVICE
PARAFFIN SCRAPING SOLVENTS
EMULSION BREAKERS CORROSION INHIBITORS

PAUL ST. CLAIR
PHONE 720 BIG LAKE, TEXAS

"Nothing In Life Is More 

Wonderful Than Faith."
— *(Aufhor's Name Below)—

When you next visit your Physician bring with you a lot of 
"Faith." His years of study and training, his devotion to his oath of 
service, all assure you that your belief in his ability to help you will 
be justified. --------

Always have sufficient "Faith" to follow his suggestions and in
structions exactly and you will be rickly rewarded by more quickly 
regaining your health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN M AY CALL 22701 
WHEN YOU NEED A  MEDICINE

A great many people entrust us with the responsibility of filling 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

*Quotation by Sir William Osier (1849-1919)

life and work of Frank Liszt. Mrs. I well was a guest and announced 
J. M. Lee played “ Solfeggietto” | that the World Day of Prayer 
as a piano solo, and Mrs. James'would be observed .at the Metho- 
Wilson played the “ Hungarian dist Church February 17.
Rhapsody Number Two.”

Mrs. Louie Trainer, president, 
presided during a business ses
sion. Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Jr., 
chairman of the Band committee, 
reported a donation of $184.13 to 
the Sonora Broncho Band. This 
donation Was the result o f the 
folk operatta “ Smoky Mountain”, 
and is to be used for the purchase 
of band instruments., A  donation 
of $100 was given to the speech 
department of the Sonora High 
School, instructed by J. G. Rob
bins. This donation will be used 
for the purchase of equipment 
Mrs. E. S. Mayer was appointed 
general chairiuE^i in . charge of 
arrangements for entertainment 
when the sixth district meeting of 
the Texas Federation o f Music 
Clubs is held here this fall.

A  social hour followed and re
freshments were served to those 
mentioned and Mmes. A. E. Prü
gel, Maxine Ellingson, W. D. 
Bradley, Jr., G. H. Davis, J. C. 
Stephen, Herman Smith and O.- 

G. Babcock.

Mrs. Robbins served refresh
ments to Mmes. Wallace Pepper 
Charles Watson, Pearl Martin, 
Collier Shurley, J. E. EldridgC; 
Rip Ward, Bob Odom, Alfred 
Cooper, Louin Martin, Thomas 
Morriss, R. G. Nance, J. A. Caut- 
horn, Dick McCauley, A. C 
Brewér and J. F. Howell.

Westentian
Phone 22701 Day — 22711 Night

MRS. SIMM ONS HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE

Mrs. Auther Simmons was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
at her home in town last week.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Tom Sandherr for high score, Mrs. 
Robert Rees for low score and 
Mrs. R. B. Kelley for bingo.

Refreshments were served to 
the above mentioned and Mmes.

benske, Maysie Brown, O. G. Bab 
cock, Theresa Friend, Joe Ber 

Rose Thorp, C. E. Stites, Lee La- ger and Karen Peterson.

JUST US CLUB MEETS 
AT ELLIOTT HOME

- Mrs. A. C. Elliott entertained 
the Just Us Bridge Club Monday 
aftex-noon at Irer home.

Mrs. R. A. Halbert won high 
club score prize and Mrs. Ed May- 
field won second high club score 
prize. Mrs. R. G. Nance won high 
guest score pi-ize and Mrs. J. S. 
Glasscock won the bingo prize.

Pie and coffee wei-e sei-ved to 
Mmes. Louie Trainer, Ella Wal
lace, Belle Steen, G. H. Davis, 
Thomas,Morriss, C. A. Tylei-, Libb 
Wallace, Rip Ward, W. T. Mc- 
Quary, Nance, Glasscock, Halbert 
and Mayfield.

Mrs. J. F. Howell attended the 
luncheon given by the Medical 
Auxiliary in the Virginia Room of 
the St. Angelus Hotel in San An
gelo Tuesday honoring Mrs. 
Joseph H. McCracken, Jr., State 
president. Mrs. McCracken spoke j 
on the woi-k the auxiliary is doixig! 
and can do. |

MRS. SELLMAN RECEIVES 
WSCS LIFE MEMBERSHIP

The WSCS met Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. Ben Cusenbary 
presiding. A  shoi’t business ses
sion was held and a life ixiember- 
ship in the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service was presented 
to Mrs. J. T. Sellman.

A  study “ This Revolutionary 
Faith” by Floyd Shacklock was 
introduced by the chairman of 
Missionary Education, Mrs. Dan 
Cauthorn. Talks were given by 
Ml’S. L. E. Johnson, Sr,, Mrs. J. 
T. Sellman, Mrs. J. F. Howell and 
Mrs. Ben Cusenbary. Two record
ings were played pertinent to the 
study.

A  fellowship luncheon was en
joyed at the noon hour. The meet
ing adjourned at 2:45 p.m. 15 
ladies attended, 
ladies atteended.

DR. HARRIS ADDRESSES | 
METHODIST FAMILY NIGHT |

The Wesleyan Sex-vice Guild: 
sponsox-ed “ Family Night” at the 
Methodist Church Monday night, 
January 30.

The members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service and 
Dx’. L. E. Harris, district supex-in- 
tendent, wex’e honored .guests.

The Guild emblem with the ap
propriate colors blue and .gold 
was used for table decorations.

The welcome was given by Mrs 
Zelpha Wheelis, Guild president 
and the response was given by- 
Mrs. Ben Cusenbary, W.S.C.S.  ̂
president. Mrs. Ruth Newton in-j 
troduced the guest speaker. Dr 
L. E. Harris, who spoke on “ Wes
leyan Service Guild’s Connection j 
with the Chux’ch.” Special music'

OLD TIES M A KE  
N E W  a c c e s s o r i e s

was furnished by members o f the

Nothing Measures up to vVool.

Guild singing the Guild nong .aixd j 
a quartet composed of Mrs. Char-' 
lott Wilson, Mrs. Erlyne Brad-' 
ley, Mrs. Ester Loeffler and B ill, 
Bradley. Mrs. Loeffler was dr-  ̂
ganist for the .eveixing. Appx-oxi-; 
mately 75 attended.

Sonora High School

SENIOR PLAY
“ TIM E OUT FOR 

GINGER ”
February 20 1956 High School Aud.

Directly from a smash hit on 

Broad way r "Time Out For 

Ginger" will be presented by 

the Senior Class of Sonora High 

School.

_
Comedy at its best. 

DONT MISS IT

Mx’. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt had 
as their guests for the daxxce Mon-' 
day night, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jar-, 
rett, Mr. and Mx-s. Tu ff White- 
head, Bobby Lou and Buddy, all 
of Del Rio; Senator Dorsey j 
Hardeixxan and Mr. and Mrs. H. : 
E. McCulloch of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Ogden Dooley of Brackett- 
ville. '

This month taking over part 
of the male wardrobe is an old 
trick with women, but believe it 
.or not, here’s a new one and this 
tiiue it coixies from a man, Clyle 
Clemnxens- of Sonora / Steam 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners. . . it ’s 
xxeckties worn as headbands an<F 

perky bows.
And this bit of fe ’.i'.i;:i;.e 

fiscation should' meet with com
plete approval froxxx the men :for 
it makes use of the wide ties that 
are being discai'ded in favor of the 
newer, narrower ones.

It ’s an idea that dx’esses up an 
oi-dinai-y white blou.se or adds 
color and dash to the ixxan-tailor- 
ed shirts that are so ’popular 
with the school age and young 
business girls. Ht’s a simple mat
ter to make one of these “ head 
sets”— and the'xiumber you can 
have is limited only by the nixm- 
ber of xxeckties that are cluttex'ing 
up the tie racks in your house. 
(But don’t make the 'mistake of 
u.sing a tie thxxt “ h ^  thinks he’ll 
wear again, even if ne hasn’t put

it on in over a year!)
First Mr. Clemmens suggests 

that you have the ties cleaned and 
pressed to restore body to the 
fabx’ic and eliminate all traces of 
the fabric’s having been knotted.

Cut o ff 24 inches froxxx the nar
row end of the tie for the head- 
band. Leave the inner lining to 
give the band weight and stitch 
the cut end so it won’t ravel. One 
end of the band will be a little,, 
wider than the other so gather 
this with tiny-stitches to make 
both ends the same width. Now 
nxeasure your exact headsize, and 
have the narrow exxd of the ixeck- 
tie overlaxx the cut end. Sew on 
hooks for and use two
so the overlap is sinoc*’-;.

The bow is ixiade f i ’em the wide 
part of the tie. Hexxx the cut end 
and px-ess the fabric flat. Tie 
the bow, then stitch th,e knot on 
tixi x’.’xdet'side so it ’.'.ill stay tied. 
I;;scrt a safety pin and you’re 
ready to pin.it on your white-top 
outfit and show your man how 
cleaver and thrifty you ai-e- 

(Paid advertisement)

FORD OFFERS TOP POWER
AT NO EXTRA COST Îin the

low-price field

A

You can  
have the 

Thunderbird’s  
own V -8  
engine 

in your big 
fam ily-size F O R D  

Fairlane or
Station W agon as the
S T A N D A R D  E I G H T !

N ow , you can liave 
Ford’s Thunderbircl 
V-8, as the standard 
eight. It’s the most 
powerful ^g in e  offered 
in any low-jwiced 
car at no exrtra cost.

FOiOtgen 
styfe-setHag bemrty

The beauty of Ford's 
19 models is beauty 
that’s out front n ow . . ,  
wiB remain out front 
in the futiu’e.

Oaly FORD
coo «ffer iht pm tHtka $t 
UFFGUARD DISIOK

Lifeguard Design is 
a whole family of safety 
features designed to 
guard you and yoxxr 
family against 
car-accident injuries.

and try the extra go-power 
of the brilliant new

FORD Thunderbird V-8 Engine
SONORA MOTOR CO. 
Concho & Elm 27971

THE FO R D  V -8  O U T S E IIS  ITS N E A R ES T  CO M PETITO R  B Y  N E A R L Y  T W O  T O  O N E !
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Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation

District News
By E. B. Keng 

Soil Conservation Service

S Offering you excellent food at
)]

9 moderate prices.

I We specialize in Mexican 

dishes, steaks and chicken.

Try our Nachos and Santos 

Specials.

Santos Lopez, proprietor

:EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and ^et it bock on the range in the ' 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texos

:
TAYLOR & MOORE 

STOCK MEDICINE CO.

The first spring shower of the| 
year reminds us that grass plant
ing time will soon be here. Grass 
seed, following six dry years, is- 
in short supply and ranchmen 
should make jslans to purchase 
needed seed as soon as possible.

Range grasses should be plant
ed from March 1 to May 1, and 
•early plantings are more to suc
ceed. The principal grasses 'chat 
should be planted in the Edwards 
Plateau SCD are sideoats grama, 
KR bluestem, cane bluestem, blue 
grama and blue panic. Buffelgrass 
showed up well last year, but 
should be planted on a trial basis.

With only 14.75 inches o f rain
fall last year grass seeded on 
pitted land made remarkable 
growth. Grass seeded on unpitt
ed land failed to become establish
ed. Grass seed should not be 
planted unless the land is disturb
ed by pitting, root plowing, or 
mechancal brush control. The dis
turbed areas catch and hold

l ^ E ,  WONDERFUL 
WORLD

■a.i0q [njssaoons 
a.\o.id ;ou op suajB ujonjjou luo.ij 
pass asuBoaq pasBqajnd Suisq a.iu 
pass uAvojh SBxsx ^iuq 'mSiajj 
mjd isoa lun^ae uawqouBj 
01 pios aq i[iAA qaiq.\\ paas ssb.i3 jo  

ji[ddns B parap.10 SBq .CuBdiuo  ̂
.iiBqopi pitB 100,^ Bjouog aqx 

■s3uifpass ssBrS jo  ;usmqsi[qB4 
-sa ajnsui 04 XjBssaaau a.mqsioui 

Ranchmen in Sutton County can 
obtain cost sharing assistance 
from the Sutton County A.SC'Pro- 
gram to cover approximately half 
the cost of the seed. The program 
i.s set .up on a **pure live seed̂ * 
basis, which puts a premium on 
the use of high quality seed.

Ranchmen interested in buying 
seed are invited to discuss the 
quality o f the seed with E. B. 
Keng or Charles Davenport, SCS, 
before ordering. Purity and germ
ination o f seed must be consider
ed, and often the seed priced 
cheap may cost more money when 
quality is analyzed.

There are some 5,000 .acres of 
old cultivated fields in the Dist-

By FRANKUN J. MEINE 
Editor, Hie American Peoples 

Encyclopedia
TT MUST be that babies are 

smarter than we think. The 
first word the average baby speaks, 
that obviously has reference to 
some specific object or situation, 
usually occurs at ten or eleven 

I months. Alter actual talking gets 
I wen under way, the vocabulary 
I may increase rather rapidly, 500 
j or 600 words a year; as many as 
■ 1,000 or more with alert children. 
By the time the child is six years 

I old he is likely to have a vocabu-
lary of 2,500 or 3,000 words. II

! has been pointed out that the wore 
I “mama,”  with varying infiections 
may mean “mama give me,’ 
“mama look,’-! or “ there is ma 
ma.” Such a single word sentence 
Is caUed a “ rheme.’

He gives your <dr “the once over“ 
every time you stop!

, Not only does your Cosden dealer fill your tank 
with the Southwest’s finest motor oils and motor 
fuels. He offers to help you get ftM enjoyment 
from your car.
f! He offers more than Cosden Higher Octane or 
Cosden Premium Gasoline, and more than C o sd ^

110 W 30 multi-viscosity or Cosden Heavy Duty 
OK>tor oil. ^

He offers to be of service.
^ H e  has the fullest cemfidence in the products he 
#dU. You can place your confidence in him to  
keep your car running smoothly at all Kmes. Each 
ftop is Ids opportunity to be of service.
1̂ See him $oon. H ell make your mileage money 
llo farther!

Man outdoes the sea animal, 
whether it be a tuna or green crab, 
in its ability to adapt to tempera
ture. Most sea animals can tolerate 
only a small range in tempera
ture. Only those relatively fev

sea animals that can tolerate tern- 
perature changes of 10 degrees 
Fahrenheit can remain in temper
ate zones. All others must mi- 
grate or die. Man can withstand 
temperatures which range from 
136 degrees above to 90 degree'; 
below zero.

"I REMEMBER”
6V THE OLD TIMERS

' rict that could be very ’profitable 
l.-,_^aed 10 permanent gra^s. The 
grass cover would protect vhe 

I land against washing and blowing, 
! furnish grazing, and seed may be 
har'vested to seed other parts of 
the ranch.

Many cultivated fields '  have 
been seeded to small grain for the 
past 6-10 years at a cost of $5.00 
or more per acre each year-with 
no grazing produced. Wind ero
sion has been severe on many 
fields. Our long time history of 
less than one inch of rainfall dur
ing November, December, Jan
uary, and Eebruary makes the 
success of small grain for graz
ing extremely doubtful.

With six extremely-dry years 
behind us it looks likely-based on 
rainfall records since 1870-that 
we should soon be receiving more 
favorable rainfall years. An old 
field pitted and established io  a 
good stand of permanent grass 
would be a valuable asset to any 

I ranch.'
Soil Conservation Service tech

nicians will be glad to help ranch
men analyze seed needs, and as
sist with pitting and planting. 
Let’s do our best-and hope that 
nature cooperates-to get our old 
fields covered with a good stand 
o f grass.

Ill 0 ÏÏ

News Want Ads Bring Results!

0 -1  am drawing VA disability compensation payments. If I  move, ii 
it nosslble for my checks to be forwarded to my new address? 

A -N o^  Under the law, VA benefit checks may not be forwarded from 
one address to another. So if you are p la i^ g  to 
notify VA. and give both new and old address, full name and

deceiving a monthly pension from VA. Recently a relative 
^ w U le d  me a small piece of land, undeveloped. Must I  consider the

value of this land as income?
A—The land need not be considered as Income until it is

cash by renting or selling it. And even then, you may deduct wl^t- 
ever money you had to put into the land, for taxes, improvements 
and the like, in determining the net Income. - „ . „ j . , . «

ft-EssentiaUy what is the “ Gray”  plan recently voted on in VIrgteia? 
/i_Xhe “ Gray”  plan proposes that the Virginia legislatu^ set p 

m ! c l S  for a cLsUtutional convention, to amend the state con- 
stitution so that public money collected In taxes for public schools 

p“ d ter support of private schools. It is a plan to Prevent 
the Integration of negroes and whites In pitellc schools ter mow 
who prefer not to do so. It does not prevent those ̂ h o  are in favra 
of integration of the races to send their children to public schTOl» 
where both races are In attendance. Neither does it contempla^ 
abandonment of pubUc schools, although those who were opposed 
to the plan contend that that will be the final result In some areas
in the state. . , ,

Q-VWiat was Benjamin Franklin’S stotement with reference to a ris
ing sun at signing of the draft of the constUntlon? 

it—He arose, pointed to the figure on a half-sun painted on Washi^- 
ton’s chair and said: " I  have often and often In the course of th» 
session looked at that sun without being able to tell whether It wai 
rising or setting; but now at length, I  am happy to know that it is 
a rising and not a setting sun.”

Jt up
4

i
-

’»1

™  G
t, ^ p e t r o l e u m  c o r p o r a t i o n

Big SprlnO, Texas

IKODLl LRS • R S F I N B R S «  MARKETERS

From John 0. Boyles, Tonkawa, 
Okla.: I  remember when father got 
back from England in 1875, he 
planned to build a barn on the side 
of a typical Michigan hill, near 
Charlotte. The Ice Age had left its 
mark in our back yard, so the 
stones ter the foundation were 
close at hand. j

The first thing he had to know 
was the size of the bam, and the 
size depended upon the height of 
the nearby trees. He sent men into 
his woodland to find two of the 
tallest and stralghtest trees. When 
this was done, the length was de
termined. For the width of the 
bam, eight logs were used as 
crossbeams. Then-18 poles, 20 feet 
long and very stout, served as 
girders. They dragged the logs 
from the heart of the thnberland 
Into the yard, and construction be
gan.

The crude labor was great be
cause of the large number of logs 
Involved. Two of the logs were 
fifty feet long, eight were thirty- 
four feet long; sixteen were twen
ty feet long, etc.

Ihe digging out of the bank was 
difficult and the scoring of the logs 
took many hours and left many 
core hands. No sawmiU in this part 
of the country at that time was 

I equipped to saw such long timber.
I (Send contributions to this colamn to 

The Old Timer, Community Press Serv- ( 
j Ice, Frankfort, Kentneky.)

’TjiiEST TH IN G  you need in a car, of course, is power to 
spark performance..

And you get that in a 1956 Buick in plenty — from big 
322-cubic-inch V8 engines that hit new highs in horse
power and compression.

But the power under the hood must be carried to the 
rear driving wheels in the form of twisting force on the 
drive shaft.

That’s torque — the end-product of your transmission.

And the higher the torque build-up — the greater the 
“torque multiplication” in starting and accelerating—the 
better the getaway and response.

So if you want to feel take-off that leaves your breath 
behind you, come try a ’56 Buick with Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*

For in this airplane-principled transmission, Buick engi
neers raised the ceiling on torque to give you the best 
getaway yet.

Th ey  did it w ith  som ething they ca ll “ double

regeneration” — a new way to make flowing oil add to 
its own velocity. ’

And when you use the full torque of a Buick beauty like 
the one pictured above, you’re using the highest torque 
multiplication to be had in any standard-production 
American automobile today.

■Come see for yourself what that means in new thrills 
and new safety.

You’ll find brilliant new getaway response in the first 
inch of pedal travel—plus greater gas mileage to boot.

You’ll find an electrifying new safet)'-surge of full-power 
acceleration when you floor the pedal and switch the 
pitch.

And you’ll find this spectacular performance blended 
into the smoothest-traveling, the sweetest-riding, the 
highest-powered and the easiest-handling Buicks yet 
built. Drop in on us this week—today, if you can—and 
judge things firsthand.

*N«u) Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It Is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
Century-optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

A NEW LOW PRICE->4>S«a»on CQmfort in ycur new Buick wiHi FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING- -WHEN BEHER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD TBIM

Pat Lyles Buick Co.
Concho and Chestnut Sonora, Texas

Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

o n  - Gasoline 
Grease

Rooeche Grocery Station
OPEN EVERY DAY

NEW.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET
dial 25171

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edviards Counties
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REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR C ITY  PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Erery kind of protection known to Standard insurance

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 

ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

Joy's Cactus Station No. 17 

Gasoline -  Oil 

Tires -  Tubes -  accessories

55/
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Saturday, February 1, 1913

43 YEARS AGO
SCHOOL TO Bte ENLARGBD- 

The board of trustees of the So
nora Independent School district 
are unanimously in favor of add
ing- more rooms to the school 
building, increasing the dimen
sions and making it more equal 
to the necessity of the school’s 
requirements.

— 43—
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer are 

on a business and pleasure trip 
to Del Rio and San Antonio.

— 43—
Lute Hodges and Joe Turney 

received their new Hupmobiles

Thursday.
-43-

.4. J. Basel, the wire man, was 
in Sonora several days this week 
having some fun.

— 43—
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glass

cock on Friday, February 7, 1913, 
a daughter.

— 43—
George E. Walker, buyer for 

the Sonora Mercantile Co., re
turned from Kansas City Wed
nesday. Mrs. Walker/3hd baby ac

companied him on his return.
— 43—

MOBILE SOLDIER . , . Aerocycle, one of IZ in use by army, enables infantryman to stand on plat
form above rotor blades and guide 200 pound craft at 65 mph for distance of 150 miles.

Frank Appelt, who has b^n  
visiting his brother Oscar on the 
ranch for a few weeks, was in 
Sonora Wednesday on his way 
home to Halletsville.

— 43—
P. L. Huggins of the firm of

John Fidlater Co. hardw^are dea
lers o f San Angelo, and Tom 
Stone and Ernest Abbott, trave
lers for the same firm, were in 

Sonora Friday on business.
— 43—

The Grand Masked Ball will be

ff^ckifi^ th e  b iq q e st pow er punch  
In C h e v ro le t tru ck  h is to r y !

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks fo r '56!

A  short-stroke V 8  fo r every m odel! H igher pow ered, h igher com 
pression  6 ’s ! M ore  pow er fo r tight schedules an d  tough  jobs • . • 

modern pow er that save s yo u  m oney every m ile !

You get plenty of “ horses”  to haul your loads 
in new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks. Power’s 
been boosted right across the board in modern 
short-stroke V8's and efficient, valve-in-head 6’s!

There’s a V8 for every model, either standard

or as an extra-cost option. And Chevrolet’s 
famous truck 6’s have higher than ever com
pression ratios!

Come on in and see all the new advantages 
you get in these great new Chevrolet trucks!

Anything is an old-fashioned truòk !

F a s t  F a c t s  A b o u t  N e w  
' 5 6  T a s k - F o r c e  T r u c k s

A MODERN, SHORT-STROKE 
V8 FOR EVERY MODEll*

MORE POWERFUL VAIVE- 
IN-HEAD SIXES!

AN  AUTOAAATIC DRIVE FOR 
EVERY SERIES!

GREAT NEW FIVE-SPEED 
SYNCHRO-MESH 

TRANSM!SS!ON!t

ULTRA-MODERN FEATURES 
LIKE HIGH-LEVEL VENTI

LATION AND CONCEALED 
SAFETY STEPSI

TUBELESS TIRES, STANDARD, 
cTn a l l m o d e j ^

FRESH, FUNCTIONAl i f 
WORK STYLING.THAT FITS ' 

THEJOBI

*V8 standard in L.CJP. models, an extra-cost option tn 
all other models. ^Optional at extra cost in a wide rang .̂ 
of models. I

held at the Sonora Club Friday 
21. The public general is invit
ed. The proceeds for the benefit 
o f the club. Admission $1. Club 
members in good standing will 
be sent admission cards by seci'e- 
tary Fred Simmons.

— 43—
D. H. Wood of Dallas was in 

Sonora this week selling South
land Cooking Oil. Mr. Wood is the 
son-in-law of Mrs. W. A. Holland.

— 43—
B. B. Halbert and uncle, R. W. 

Ewing of Beaumont, enroute 
from Silver City, New Mexico, to 
the J. P. Pepper i-a^ch in Kim
ble County which they have leas
ed, were in Sonoi'a this week. 
They intend stocking the ranch 
and were inquiring about prices 
of cattle, mules and horses.

■ — 43—
Wardla\y and Glasscock o f So

nora bought 1,400 bred ewes from 
George Miers o f Del Rio at .S4.00. 

— 43—
Married at Atlas-, Okla., on 

Monday, February 3, 1913, Miss 
Bertha Holland to Sam Oglesby, 
Jr. The young couple are popular 
in the Eldorado country.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland of E l
dorado and sister to Will and Tom 
Holland of Sonora. The groom is 
the son of Sam Oglesby of Mert- 
zon country. The News extends 
it’s best wishes for “ Love Will 
Find a Way.”

— 43—  _
Rather than carry over until 

next season, we offer all women’s 
coats and coat suits' and Misses 
and children’s coats at cost. These 
are all this season’s garments and 
present a rare oppertunity for a 
substantial saving. We also place 
on ^ale eighty boy’s knee trouser 
sints. These suits have straight 
bottom trousers and of course not 
the height of style but the V;aues 
range ?2.50 to S5.07. To close -nit 
w- offer them at .32.00. It will 
])?;- you to investigat'.'. The -So
nora Mercantile Co. The Store o f 
quality.

— 4-3—
_ Stray Horse Colt^ The where

abouts of a stray horse colt, 
branded J6 or JJ connected, may 
be know by applying at the News 
Office.

Chai-lie Williams, one o f 
Ozona’s prominent young stock- 
men, was in Sonora several days- 
this week on business.

— 43—
Frank Baker and Charles Cow- 

sert, prominent stockmen o f 
Junction, were in Sonora Thurs
day on their way to the O. T. 

Word ranch to see how things 
are looking down tlfere.-

S e w /

in HURRY TO SELETB
OR SWAP ?C_

I fit Z - 1 4 6 1  SONORA. T EXAS

AN AD IN THIS NEWSPAP^ 
WILL SCORE RESULTS FORJ 
"  YOU QUICKLY ANQ,  ̂

^EFFICIENTL

C A L f  Or coME'eyi
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Goodrich Tires & Tubes

FRIENDLY SERVICE"

Exchanging News

G R E E N H I L L ' S  |
Texaco Station J

3 B  m 
IIS ^  s m 'm m m m m

WHSM
WINTSR WIMPS

When old-times squint at the 
sky when cattle start milling 
and bawling it means just one 
thing. . . the fiSst "norther" of 
the year is blowin' in. It's the be
ginning of winter. . . a critical 
time for the brood cov/s. They're 
building next spring's calf and 
maintaining their own bodies, 
too!

>;̂ ND B IRTHDAY —
Mrs. E. 0. Bode, wfio was 92 

■sars old Monday, received many 
local and out-of-town friends and 
elatives who came to wish her 
'Happy Birthday.”

“ She appreciated every one of 
hem,” said her daughter, Mrs. 

Elmer Harrison.
Coming the farthest distance 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bode of 
Port Lavaca, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bode of New Braunfels, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Bode of Austin and 
Mrs. E. R. Karbach .o f New 
Braunfels. Junction Eagle.

-en-
NEW  BUSINESS —

Mrs. Ray Alexander has opened |j 
a sewing center in the former 
business office just south o f the 
Eldorado Success, under auspices 
of the Singer Co. She invites old 
and new customers to call. -El
dorado Success.

-eii-
HD MEETING A PR IL  10 —•

Big Lake is to be host to the 
district home demonstration club 
on April 10, it was announced 
last Friday afternoon at a Rea
gan County Home Demojrstration 
Council’s regular meeting. No 
definite plans have been made yet.

In the meeting Friday, members 
voted to alternate the council 
meetings between Big Lake and 
Texon, the ones at Texon to be 
held at the Texon Club House. 
-Big Lake Wildcat.

-en-
POINTS OF INTEREST

A  dozen Port Stockton business 
men from the main street area 
w’ere taken Sunday afternoon on 
a tour of the historic area and 
principal points of interest by 
officers of the Fort Stockton His
torical Society- Dr. J. D. Sibley^ 
Jr., president and C. P. Crone, 
secretary.

The group was joined by four 
visiting officials of Central Po- 
v/er and Light Co., who were pass
ing through Fort Stockton, and 
remained to see the points of his
torical interest.

Coffee ■was served tlie group 
at the Riggs Hotel Museum fo l
lowing the tour.

The visiting utility men. were

43 YEARS
! — 43—

Advertised Letters. List of > W. H. Lawborn, o.£. the firm of
letters remaining on hand at 'the Halcomb and Lawborn job prin-
Post Office at^Sonora, Texas, ior,ters of San Angelo, was a busi-
the week ending February 8, 1913.1 ness visitor in Sonora this week.
Domestic letters- Gus -Parker. ; — 43—
Mexican letters- Sr. Juan Mohira,: j .  A. Ward, one of Sonora’s
Madaleno Lopez, S.S.S. Ferando. - , , . u  i ipiominent goat raisers, sold last
Post and postal cards- J. W.
Guest, J. D. Creàth. When calling 
for the above, please say “ ad
vertised.” -H. Thiers, P. M.

— 4 3 -
Get your feathers and plumes 

cleaned and curled by I. C. .Adams,

week to John H. Cosgrove of 
Bandera, Sunny Jim, a two year 
old son of Albino, for $125. Just 

another evidence of what kind of 
Angoras are raised in the So
nora country.

:

S M f f '^ W E L D I N G  S H O P
e x p e r t w e l d i n g

Anything - Anytime ■ Anywhere
OIL FIELD W ELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

Nothing Measures Up To Wool

n i l

Cows need help to stay in shape and drop strong calvés next

spring. They need carbohydrates for heat and energy, bodybuilding H. V. Plate, Evanston, 111., W.
, . I n • B /-L 1 1 i H- Grant, Laredo, F. C. Wagner,

protein, vitamins and minerals. Purina Range Checkers are a wel-1 rjiristi and J H Tor-

come sight to cattle braving winter's cold. See us next time you're

in town for more information about easy-to-feed Range Checkers.

. . they have what cows need for health and reproduction.

SONORA FEED & SUPPLY

" I *

m is

yôur car in CAPABLE
HAN PS

>lfh thesea mm
B IL L  S M I T H 'S  S T A T IO N

VgHAT OUST BetWEEN US, 
THE FISH COULDNT 

WAIT ANY 
tONúER.

DONT WAIT AND BE 
DISAPPOINTeO BY NOT 

PeALINO WITH

jServicc
APPLIANCES-TV-RADIO” 
•• R ECOR.DS,
■ SONORA ;TBXAS ;

Corpus Christi, and J. H. Tor- 
ras, Del Rio. -The Fort Stockton 
Pioneer.

-en- V
STUDENT CENTER —

The Schreiner Institute Deve
lopment Committee has been di
rected to take steps to employ 
an architect for the Gus Schreiner 
Student Center, according to Dr. 
Andrews Edington, Schreiner 
president.

A t it’s mid-winter meeting here 
recently the Schreiner Board of 
Trustees directed the committee, 
headed by W. Howell Cocke of 
Houston, to negotiate with an 
architect and -secure plans and 
specifications for the proposed 
S470,.000 structure.' The student 
center, scheduled for construction 
on the northernly portion of the 
present' Schreiner di-ill field, is 
tentatively planned to include a 
new dining hall, post office, snack 
bar, and other student services as 
well as a swimming pool in con
nection with the building, -,Ker- 

rville Mountain Sun.
-en-

RECOND VOTING FOR ’56 —
The election year o f 1956 will 

see a new record in total voting 
strength for Crockett County, ac
cording to a report of poll tax 
payments at the office o f Sheriff 
and Tax Collector V. 0. Earnest 
yesterday, after the Tuesday 
night deadline for poll tax pay
ments.

A  total of 1,361 poll tax re
ceipts had been issued by the 
deadline date and there were pos
sibly a few  more who qualified by 
mailing their remittance issued, 
and these with the over-age ex
emptions, who are not required 
to register, the county’s total 
voting strength for 1956 will 
reach a new record of more than 
1,500 this year. Total polls regis
tered here the last election year 
reach 1,283. Ozona Stockman.

-cn-
ASTRONOMBR MAKES TESTS

Dr. Alan Maxwell, astronomer 
from Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass., arrived at Mc
Donald Observatory Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, and left Sunday, Jan. 29. 
He was here for the purpose .of 
testing further on the observatory 
site for the proposed Harvard 
Radio Telescope, and of attending 
to other matters. Big Bend Sen
tinel.

is Pavorite Investm ent !

I

‘ ‘I t ’s the wisest motor car investment I  ever made!".
“ I've owned a great many makes through the 

years, but Cadillac wins my vote as the finest invest
ment o f them all."

“ In  my book, it is the best dollar investment on the 
highway today!”

We can’t tell you how many times we’ve heard 
it. In fact, Cadillac’s value and economy have 
become favorite topics of conversation among 
Cadillac owners everywhere.

And their sentiments are based on some very 
substantial facts about the “ car of cars/’

First of all, there’s the economy of buying a 
Cadillac. Many models are actually priced com- 

-petitively with the "medium-priced” makes.
Then there is the econom y o f operating  a 

Cadillac. Cadillac’s gasoline mileage is simply 
phenomenal for a car of its size and stature

. . and its dependability is truly extraordinary.
And, finally, there is the economy that comes 

from, Cadillac’s great value. In resale markets all 
across the land, the Cadillac car traditionally re
turns a higher percentage of its original cost than 
any other automobile built in America. '  „

And consider what generous dividends Cadillac 
owners receive from their Investments.

. . . Cadillac’s superlative beauty and luxury . . . 
Cadillac’s magnificent performance and 'comfort 

, fi. . and Cadillac’s wonderful reputation among 
the w’orld’s motorists.

We suggest that you pay us a visit soon and 
investigate the latest and finest Cadillac invest- 

. ment of them all.
We have the car . . . and the keys . . . and the 

facts—and we’ll be happy to give yo.u all three at 
. any time. Why not make it toda^ ?̂

Granger & Johnsdn Pontiac-Cadillac Co. 
Concho And Plumb. Sonora. Texas

—  DEMAND WOOL OR MOHAIR IN YOUR NEW CAR —  DEMAND W OOL OR MOHAIR IN YOUR NEW  CAR —

WONDERS OF WOOL
MORE
HOLDS

BETTER

Make your next suit Wool or
Mohair.

DURABLE 
ITS COLOR 
INSULATORI 

MORE ABSORBENT 
DRAPES PERFECTLY 

WRINKLE-RESISTANT 
FLAME-RESISTANT

Sonora W ool & Mohair
PHONE 2 3 6 0 1

_  DEMAND WOOL OR MO+IAIR IN YOUR NEW C A R ------ DEMAND WOOL OR MOHAIR IN YOUR NEW CAR —
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Got any nocktles 
’re tired of?you

i s m p i m

Renew your tie wardrobe at 
the cost of dry cleaning alone

Bring us those ties you’re sick of 
looking at . . . the gift ties you 
don’ t like and we’ll swap them for 
ties you do like for only the cost 
of dry cleaning! Bring us, too, any 
soiled ties you want to keep and 
let us show you how amazingly 
we can restore them to like-new 
beauty of colors, patterns and tex
tures. Here’s your chance to renew 
your whole necktie wardrobe. Drop 
in TODAY.

Looking Through 

The Windows Oi Liie
By W. H. Marshall

‘ ‘The most important thing you 
will ever wear is the expression 
on your face.” These were the 
words 1 read on a small package 
of matches.

Yes, your face tells pretty well 
the story of your life and heart. 
Not every face is a pretty face, 
but why make it still uglier by 
looking like you might be dying 
with the cramps. Believe me there 
are a lot of faces that need all 
the looks added to them that chey 
can get without looking like a 
West Texas storm.

There is also the matter of ‘the 
smile. You know it would do a lot 
of people good to learn to smile, 
to let a little kindness show in 
their eyes once and a while. A

cramped face is never nice to look 
at especially i f  you are all dressed 
up. You know one just looks like 
he has no place to go when he is 
wearing a laced face. The ugliest 
person you ever saw is good look
ing when he put on a smile. Re
member, “ The most important 
thing you ever wear is the expres
sion on your face.”

Many people fail socially, finan
cially, and in every thing else just 
because they don’t know how to 

I dress their face up with a smile.
■ A  hundred dollar suit on your 
back calls for a million dollar 

; smile on your face. The person 
that can’t smile has a hard road 
ahead of him.

I believe that a smile that

p i p :

- •  : S

t ie  C lE A N IN G  
S P IC IA l  

3  T IE S  Only

60^

Sonora Steam laundry
& Dry Cleaners

Y O U R  GUESTS WILL FIND
OUR h a m  

so NICE 
THEY'LL ALWAYS 

WAMT 
ANOTHER 

SLICE /

CtOC«i rto < «A w > . ..« I 01

SOMORA'S /Äifl'AÖ FOOD MAß

;raìking 
-gardening« 
some gi 
most f

A
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The car says CO and the price won!t stop you !
TH E  860 TW O -D œ R  C A T A L IN A

Easy way to break the small car habit f

It’s the hardtop buy of the yegir 
with the most power and size per 
dollar of any car in this style.
I f  youYe accustomed to buying in the low- 
priced-three range, chances are you’re paying for 
Pontiac’s size, performance and distinction— 
hut you're not getting it! As a matter of fact, you're 
not even coming close!

Where else at a price so low [can you enjoy boss
ing the most modern, most advanced power plant

in the industry—the mighty Strato-Streak V-8?

Where else at a price so low can you get the 
luxury o f Pontiac’s optional Strato-FUght Hydra- 
M atic—America’s newest, smoothest automatic 
transmission?

Where else at a price so low can you find a big 
122-inch wheelbase, such luxurious interiors and 
all the other fine-car features that put you so 
squarely on even terms with buyers of far costlier 
cars? Come in and see how easily this heart-lifting 
Strato-Streak beauty can be yours. Once you 
do, you’U be out o f the small-car class forever!

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 fo r  

than you would pay fo r kk models of the low-priced three! -Pontiac
Granger & Johnson Pontiac-Cadillac Co. 

Concho And Plumb, Sonora, Texas

comes from the heart might be 
called the soul oï all great de
signs. A man must plan on some 
kind of a life he wants to live, 
but to try to live a life without a 
smile and laughing eyes, well, 
you just can’t do it.

Franklin said, “ Three may keep 
a secret, i f  two of them are dead.” 
The smile on your face has a 
secret, it is one of well-being. It 
belongs to one who has learned 
the fine art of appreciation, and 
knows the value of any and every 
life he may meet.

The most fatal disease is self- 
conceit. What a fix  one is in 
when that sort of disease gets a 
hold on him. What a monkey it 
makes out of him. Laveter said. 
He who gives himself airs of im
portance, exhibits the credentials 
of impotence.”

Whateley said, “ Do you want 
to know the man against whom 
you have reason to guard your
self? Your looking-glass will 
give you a very fa ir likeness of j 
his face.”  Yes, it is so true; “ The 
most important thing you will 
ever Avear is the expression on 
your face.” It tells the true story 
of -your heart and the way you 
are thinking.

You can be extravagant with 
your smile antf be the richer for 
it, but a frown robs you of pleas
ing personality and finally will 
dump you on the scrap-heap of: 
the forgotten-those who forgot j 
that “ The most important thing 
you will ever wear is the expres
sion on your face.” .

It has broken many a man, and 
it has brought^ wealth to many 
others.

6:15 Superman 
6:45 Patti Page Show 
7:00 L ife O f Riley NBC 
7:30 Rin Tin Tin ABC 
8:00 Wild Bill Hiekock 
8:30 Playhouse of Stars CBS 
9:00 The Lineup CBS 
9:30 Tales of Tomorrow 
10:00 Tomorrows Headlines 
10:10 Weathercast 
10:15 Who Killed Aunt Maggid 

Saturday, February 11, 
3:55 Previews and Music 
4:00 Movie Matinee 
5:00 Sagebrush Theatre 
6:00 Sunset Playboys 
6:30 World We Live In 
6:45 Church of Christ 
7:00 Wrestling 
8:0ft Heart of The City 
8:30 Ford Star Jubilee CBS 
10:00 News, Weather Capsule 
10:20 Northwest Outpost 
3:25 Prevuos and Music 
3:30 This Is The Life 
4:00 Healing Waters 
4:30 Facts Forum 
5:00 Church Of Christ 

5:30 You Are There CBS 
6:00 Annie Oakley 
6:30 Jack Benny CBS 
7:00 Toast Of The Town CBS 
8:00 Kings Crossroads'
8:30 Mayor of the Town 

9:00 Appt. With Adventure 
9:30 Break The Bank ABC 
10:00 Tomorrows Headlines 
10:10 Weathercast 
10:15 Crystal Ball

-  K T X L - TV.
Friday, February 10, 

2:00 Test Pattern 
2:10 Previews and Music 
2:15 Movie Matinee 
3:30 Love of L ife CBS 
3:45 Musical Mailbox 
4:00 The Big Pictiu’e 
4:30 Roy Rogers 
5:00 Small Fry Time 
5:30 Cerebral Palsy Program 
3:00 World News 
5:10 Your TV  Weatherman

W O R L D ' S  C H A M P I O N S N I R

RODEO
STARRINO

REX 
ALIEN

^ A R N Iv ^

LOOKING^ 
AROUND? i

CHECK THE DISPLAY AND ^  
CLASSIFIED ADS.IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER • WHETHER YOO 
WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE, 
RENT, OR JUST WANT A 
BARGAIN. THE BEST BUYS 
ARE ALWAYS ADVERTISED I

n o s s
<!.<x

ideas from  o th e r e d ito r s

,.v .o v r - h .

. .■ • ■ ■ S 'r r
Boleo*'''! •

on s o le
Tickets

a t

From the Italy News Herald, 
Italy, Texas: Various types of busi
ness operating on a more or less 
monopolistic basis, such as utili
ties and railroads, have been sub
ject to regulation by government 
for many years. Even the most 
bitter opponents to government 
control of industry concede ̂ that 
there must be regulation for such 
businesses, especially in the mat
ter of rates.

Rate regulation is always thought 
oi, however, as a means of pro
tecting the public against exces
sive charges and the average per
son is surprised to know that ap
plication must be made to reduce 
rates as weU as to raise them. Sel
dom does an application for rate 
reduction meet with opposition, but 
such a thing is going on at the 
present time.

Raftroads are controlled primar
ily by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Most of the regula
tions under which they operate 
were drawn up when railroads had 
a virtual monopoly on transporta
tion of both freight and passen
gers. Today the transportation 
business is highly competitive- 
competitive not only within the 
business itself, but from the pri-̂  
vate automobile and truck as weU.

This competitive situation has 
forced all forms of commercial 
transportation to strive to im

prove service Mn order to Hold ano 
increase business. The railroads, 
for instance, Have increased tna 
speed of the average freight train 
more than 50 per cent in the past 
30 years. They have been able to 
almost double the load they can 
carry and increase their hourly 
output of transportation nearly 
three times.

This means that the cost of haul
ing a ton of freight has decreased. 
Little as some people may believe, 
railroad management would like 
to pass this saving on to the ship
pers, but government regulations 
will not permit it. Applications for 
rate reductions have not been al
lowed because other less economi
cally operated transportation sys
tems say they cannot operate on 
lower rates.

Bills have been introduced in 
Cdngress to remedy this situation. 
They would give transportation 
concerns more leeway in establish
ing rates to conform to operating 
costs, but would stiU retain gov
ernment regulation to prevent un
usually low or high rates.

Actually, transportation has be
come so competitive that rate reg
ulation is not too important any 
more. Competition has always done 
a better job of holding down costs 
than regulation and it will do so 
in the' transportation industry.

ASK  THOSE WE'VE 
SERVED AND YOU 
WILL FIND, 
OURWORKc 
IS OF THE 
HIGHEST,
KIND

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

BILLS! b il l s ! it 's  CAUGHT 
UP WITH ME. I GUESS I'LL 
JUST HAVE TO  GO T O  MY 
FRIEND A T  TH E  A J A X  
LOAN C O M P A N Y  A N D  
BORROW SOME MONEY.

OL' p a l  BERFORD! is  ^ 2 0 0  EN O U G H ?  
ANY a m o u n t ! y o u  NAME IT. ALW AYS  
HELP A  BUDDY LIKE YOU. I'LL G ET THE 
CASH FOR YOU MYSELF. SURE ^200  
WILL D O ?

HERE YOU A R E  — 2 0 0  B U C K S! 
ANYTIME, BERF OLD FR IEN D . WE 
LIKE CUSTOM ERS LIKE Y O U ^

--------

NOW-HOW ABOUT YOU LENDING 
ME A  TEN-SPOT'TIL P A Y D A Y ^

iimiiiimiimimiiiiiimmiimimiiiii

E X P E R T  

Mattress Repair
RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Call At Netvs Office

II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

P O S T E D !
No Hunting

Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

WATER y/ELl 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

All Work Guaranieed

WESLEY C. YOUNG 

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas
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'Take Your Medicine- 
Like A Little Man!"

Scenes like this need never happen today when 

nasty tastes are easily disguised or sealed in cap

sules. Sonora Drug Company pharmacy products 

are tested for purity. . . prescriptions compounded 

to your doctor's exoct orders.

Sonora Drug Co.

Continued From Front Page
gram a “Tour for International 
Understanding.”

The group 'will be composed of 
80 students council members, boys 
and girls from High Schools 
throughout the nation; 20 faculty 
sponsors; and a staff of five, in
cluding a registered nurse. The 
students were selected on the 
basis of their overall high school 
actimty record from Student 
Councils affiliated with the Na

tional Association. In addition, 
each applicant was required to 
submit a plan for promotion of 
better international understand
ing adapted for use in his own 
student council. In the school year 
following the tour the student is 
expected to work toward getting 
the plan carried out in student 

council activities.

Eight tour members were se
lected from Texas, including 
Shannon Ratliff and Jan Keng

from the Sonora High School Stu
dent Council. Shannoif Ratliff is 
president of the Sonora Student 
Council and has participated in a 
wide variety of school activities. 
Jan Keng has-also been active in 
school activities, participating in 
interscholastic competition in 
sports, literary work and band. 
Both students have good scholas
tic records.

Dr. Van Pool, and other leaders 
of the National Student Council 
Association, hope that this will be 
the first of a series of worthwhile 
tours to promote better interna-! 
tional understanding. On part of 
the 'tour the students will be 
housed in private homes in the j 
countries visited, providing an ex
cellent opportunity for develop
ment of mutual understanding and 
exchange o f ideas. I f  the current 
tour measures up to expectations 
Dr. Van Pool plans to repeat the 
program annually or semi-an
nually.

Three days in Switzerland will 
include sightseeing around Lu
cerne and Ceneva. Five days in 
and around Paris will enable the 
group to see the E iffe l Tower, the 
Arc de Triomphe, Cathedral of 
Notre Dame, and other noted 
landmarks, before taking a boat 
train to Le Havra on August 8.

The tour will officially end on 
arrival at Quebec, Canada on Aug
ust 17. The trip w ill cost each 
student $685, which covers trans
portation from New York back 
to Quebec, meals and lodging. 
“ We are taking a top-notch group 
of students who we believe will 
adequately represent the United 
States,”  said Van Pool. No added 
that the trip should be- very 
worthwhile, not only to the stu
dents, but to the country as a 
whole. * ^

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado,, Texas

OPENING TIM E 7:30 P. M.
— Modern Concession Stand-

Thurs.&Fri.
February 9, 10,

Kiss Of Fire
Rex Reason - Martha Hyer

noi

Saturday
February 11,

A Bullet Is 
Waiting

Jean Simmons - Rory Calhoun

CL.4SSIFIED RATES -Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
word per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
made for cards of thanks per
taining to funerals. A ll other 
cards of thanks are fifty  cents 
for the comnlete message for_ 
one insertion.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Mattresses made to order or re
conditioned. Leave order at News 
Office. Western Mattress Co.

tfn 3.

Sunday & Monday
February 12, 13,

Rebel Without 
A Cause

James Dean

Tues. & Wed.
February 14, 15,

Hell's Island
John Payne - Mary Murphy

Thurs. Fri.
February 16, 17,

To Catch A Thief
Cary Grant - Grace Kelly

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Friday February 10, Saturday, February 11,
Phone 22261

■

Quality '  Service  ̂Low Prices

Milk G AND Y 'S - 4  Gallon 45c
SUNSPUN lyM B E LL ’S - A L L  GREEN

Pi^ Cherries - No. 303 Can.. Lima Beans - No, 303 C a n J
DIAMOND SUNSPUN

Pickles - Sour or Dill - qt.. Corn -  2 No. 303 Cans....... J 5 c
REALEM AN KIM BELL’S

Orange Drink - 46 oz. can. - Shortening -  3 lb. Can.......

:

;

ANNOUNCEM ENT- Call 23541 
or 21241 for free roach or tei’- 
mite inspection. When we treat 
your house there’s no fuss, no 
mess, no bother. Excel Exter
minators. tfn 16.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are truly grateful to our 

friends for the numerous, ways 
you helped us during our recent 
loss. Your generosity and ̂ under
standing meant so much to us.

The Lee Pearl Family.

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We would like to thank the 

firemen-for their promptness and 
efficiency in extinguishing the 
fire in our home.

Joseph, Mabel, Jan and Jo Bess,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Furnished cott

ages corner Martin St. and Bond 
Road. Contact Shorty Taylor.-'

1 tc 18.

M AN OR WOMAN-to take over 
route of established customers in 
Sonora. Weekly profits of $50.00 
or more at start possible. No car 
or other investment necessary. 
W ill help you get started. Write 
C. R. Ruble, Dept. F-2, The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Memphis 2, 
Tennessee. 1 tp 18.

FOUND
FOUND- Corner Concho and 

Second Street, lady’s black purse. 
Owner identify and pay for this 
ad. Call Mrs. A . C. Hudson 21072.

tfn 18.

Spuds No. T Idaho Russets -  10 lbs. 49c
Tide or Cheer -  Giant Box..
GL.4DIOLA - - ; ,

Cake Mix - 4 Boxes —. 9 9 c

lustre cream

Shampoo - 90c value....... . 6 0 C

Clorox -  Quart......  ..........1 9 c

Cheese WISCONSIN  

LONGHORN - lb. 45c

:

¿

Avocados - Calif. - Each

Cabbage - fresh - lb ............ 3 i c
Cauliflower large heads ea. J
Carrots - Cello Bag............ l O C
Lettuce large heads - each f O C  

Garden Fresh Veget^bLíe s

Chuck Roast -  lb .....  3 9 c  I
Chuck Steak -  l b . . ......... 4 5 c
Franks - Skinless - lb ........
,Bologna - All Meat - lb. — -
Fryers - Purina - lb ..... ...... ^

Boneless Beef Barbecue

W A N T E D
BUY HORSES- Any kind and 

number. See Ottist Prideraore, 
Box 636, Ozona, Texas. Phone 
28J. tin 22.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- Both climbing and 

bush roses in all colors have just 
arrived at Saunders Flower Shop.

2 tc 18.

FOR SALE- Maytag Washing 
machine and double rinse tubs, 
all for $25.00. Call 23801 or 2003.

1 tc 18.

SOCIAL SECURITY M AN  
TO BE HERE NEXT WEEK

John Dickenson, Field Repre
sentative of the San Angelo Dis
trict Social Security office will 
be in Sonora at 9 a.m. Thursday, 
February 16, in the County 
Judge’s office to assist claimants 
and other inquirers on problems 
in connection with old-age and 
survivors insurance, according to 
E. M. Bowers, manager.

Attend Some Church Sunday j

Diil'i

carry

MAD MONEY'

1

T ^ à y

don't worry about loss or theft..

The protection of carrying a checkbook with you instead 

of cash, costs amazingly little. Your money is olwoys 

sofe from loss or theft. . . best of all, you'll never be 

caught embarrassingly "short" either, as long as you 

hove a checkbook with you.

commercial checking plan.......

For your business, a commercial account may suit your 

needs. Come in and find out about our various checking 

accounts. There's a plan to suit your particular needs.

First National

Serving Sutton County Over 54 Years

if

w

Yj Come by and see the Crestliner "14", seven passenger, 

|3 "Americas finest aluminum watercraft". -A lifetime pro

position.

To go with Crestliner boats see our "Easy Load Trai

ler", and. . . . Johnson Sea Horse Motors in 10 HP (shift), 

7 1/2 HP (shift) an^3  HP. These are Americas finest 

outboard motors. Liberal trade in and financing if desir- 

1 ed. ...... .

We carry everything for your fishing and camping needs- 

complete lines of camping equipment and fishing tockle.

CORRAL TRADING POST

Your hunting and fishing headquarters 
Elmo Johnson Stanley Mayfield

L TRADEMARK̂ W.

HUH- WHERE'S S 
y O U R  C A R ?  /

■r,— ^INTH 
PARKlNCa 
SPACe.^

MAVBE I  CAM H ELP 
V O U -D O E S  IT  HA VE 
A N V  D1STINGUISHIN6 

F E A T U R E S ?

I  K EE P  IT  SE R V IC E D  B V  A

DICKM<CAULEY 
CHEVROLET CO.
so IT  H A S  A  V E R Y

^ C A U I E Y  c H E v m m ^
V j < ^ /  T iz a v b  Q m  “

' V i '
USED


